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By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN m-J- lra Wells County

Atty. Sam Burrls testified today
Dht. Atty. Raeburn Norrts ob-
jected to Gov. Shivers' selecting
a Judge to try against
Dlst. Judge Woodrow

Durrls quoted Norrla as saying,
"We don't want an
Judge In here, and the governor
Is not friendly to us."

The young county attorney took
the stand In the ninth day of the
hearing of charges seeking to re-
move Laughlin.

Burrls testified Norrli had asked
him to assist In the indictment
hearing.

"I told Norrls 'Let's have Judge
Laughlin certify his

to the governor and get a
Judge "

Burrls said Norrli then refused

. Br Tho AnocllUd Prtii
held separate meet-

ings In St. Louis Thursday with
the Bell
Co. and the CIO
Workers of America in the second
week of a strike.

Strikers Mere told by a union of-

ficial to "beat hell" out of workers
who crossed picket lines.

Two federal met
with company men Thursday
morning. They also talked with
union leaders. "

"If these talksIndicate any hope
at aU that they want to settle,"
conciliator A. E. Johnson said,
"we will bring the two parties to-

gether Thursday afternoon."
Q. F. Terry, president of CWA-CI- O

Dallas local, warned pickets
against violence while carylng
signs and said:

"That's against the law. But put
down your sign and beat hell out
of him. If one of those persons
steps out to say uello sock htm
In the Jaw. Picket the homes of
those scabs1"

Terry told a the union
would "get you out of jail."

Less than 12 hours later, It was
reported that a union
worker at Vernon had been

his shirt torn and his tools
thrown away.

It. R. com-
pany attorney at Vernon, said
charges would be filed
against two union members who
he said threatened the employe on
company property Monday.

The Installer and told
Vernon authorities two men threw
his tools on top of a nearby build-
ing, ripped his shirt and warned
him not to work the next day.

said the man obeyed.
Ray Acker, Bell's northeast Tex-

as division manager, said
"The union has said this

would be a clean strike. Up to date
It has been.There Is nothing to be
gained by violence."

Bell workers in the six struck
states averaged $35 to 195 weekly
before the walkout. Boostsof about
U weekly per person were expect
ed If a new contract Is signed.

UNITED N. Y. -The

U. N. Security Council setUed
down today to a week or so of
debate over whether to take up
Asian - Arab against
France's of the Sultan
of Morocco.

With the United States, Britain
and France aH lined up against
U. N. of the French
North African which
France contends Is t domesUc
problem all her own, there ap-
peared little''; chance the Issue
would win on the council's
agenda. '

The IS Asian and Arab naUons
hoped,fiowever, to give their

a full public airing during
the council's current
over whether to discuss themfor-

mally.
U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot

Lodge Jr. was scheduledto go be-

fore the council this afternoon to
oppose U. N. action.

Several Rus-

sia's Andrei Y. also
bare askedto speak but 'said they
would not be readybefore Monday
or Tuesday, "

Lebanon and from the
bloc demand an airing

of France's meth-
ods In North Africa, told the coun
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LOTS OF TALK

his proposal.
Burrls said he was not told of

the bearing to quash the
until the day before It was

set. He said he was also not con-
sulted on the selection of Judge
E. D. Salinas of Laredo to hear
motions to quash.

He said he raised objection In
the court room before Salinas and
Laughlin to Salinas' sitting on the
bench.

Burrls said the matter was dis
cussed In chambers out of Laugh--
lln'a presence. He quoted Salinas
as saying:

"If you want to object to me,
you can file a motion and I'll over-
rule It and give It to you for your
bill of

Burrls said heknew there Is no
bill of In a criminal
case.

Burrls testified he had drawn up
the indictment on request of the
former district attorney but had
pleaded with the grand Jury not
to return It He said he did not
think the Indictment was good.

The Indictment
sale of lawbooks to the

county.
"The Jury told me they had been

the matter and knew
more about It than I did," Burrls
said.

Burrls was one of two
witnesses to be put on the stand
by the Sen. William
Shlreman said.

The last witness will be former
Dlst. Judge Sam Reams.

The senator, counsel for 11 law
yers seeking removal
from office, said be had decided
against calling two more wit-
nesses he had earlier.

Defense CounselC. C. Small Sr.
said he will want at least a day
to prepare his case after prosecu-
tion testimony ends, perhaps to-

day. He said he did not know ex-
actly how much time be would
need.

That meant defense
would not begin before Monday.

Joe Guerra of Roma, one of the
leaders of Starr County's Old Par
ty, and Dlst. Judge Arthur Klein
of were beard yester
day.

Guerra said his Party
Laughlin while the party
was Incumbent Judge
Sam Reams publicly but Laughlin

He said his support for Laughlin
ended when Laughlin dismissed 68

Starr County. 60 In-

volving election contests.
Laughlin quashed the Indict

ments, asserting the grand jury
was New
Party leader Manuel of
Laredo had moved for their dls
missal.

"What we didn't like was the
way the thing was
Guerra testified. "They represent
ed all the fraud in Starr County.

Small asked Guerra:
"Ever since the Guerra group

was turned out of th courthouse
In 1946 and '48, you have been try-
ing and to
get back into power, haven t you?"

"We are opposed to the New
Party." Guerra replied.

Small asked how much Guerra
was 'o costs of the

for Laughlin.
"Every little bit 1 can," he re

piled.
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cil yesterdav lt should apt ImnwU.
ately to meet a "threat to peace."

French Delegate Henri Hoppenot
denied that the Moroccan problem
was international In scope or feU
Within U, N. Jurisdiction. Even If
It were, he insisted, there was no
situation requiring action.

In Paris, meanwhile, a French
government spokesman said the
Foreign Ministry was preparing a
series of constitutional reforms for
Morocco, Foreign Minister Georges
Btdault will seek cabinet innmvil
of the program within three weeks.
me spoxesman said. It then wll)
be presentedto Moroccan authori-
ties for study.

Under the Dronosed reforms. h
French would decentralize Moroc
can authority by establishing re-
gional councils. These would rec-
ommend to the central wrnnunl
regulations suitable for local con
ditions. At the local level, elected
municipal councils and appointed
agriculture and commerce councils
would give the people a more di-

rect voice In the government.
At the top, the Sultan's power as

supreme executive and judge
would be split, providing a separa-Uo-n

of the judicial and administra-
tive branches of government.
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Happy Reunion
One of the first of many happy tasks tsekled by Lt GeorgeO'Brien
Jr,when he arrived here today wasgetting acquaintedwith Michael,
a son he hadnever seenbefore, and a warm greeting
for his three-year-o- ld daughter, Terrye Jo. Then, after

India Fails In Bid For Place
At KoreanPeaceMeetTable

UNITED NATIONS IB India
failed today to win sufficient U.NH
support to give her a seat at the
Korean peace conference.

She received a majority of the
votes cast in the Politi-

cal Committee, but fell short of
the two-thir- d majority required for
approval by the Gen:ralAssembly
which acts tomorrow.

The vote was 27 for, 21 against,
11 abstaining and Indianot par-
ticipating.

It was a victory for the United
States, who had split with Britain
and other Western aUIes over the
Issue and fought vigorously against
India's inclusion.

The committee also:
1. Recommended seats at the

conferencefor all the IS countries
who fought under the U. N. ban-
ner If they desire to do so. The
vote was 42--

2. Rejected a Soviet proposal
that the conference be made up
of six belligerent countries and
nine "neutrals." The vote

3. Voted to Include RussiaIn the
parley "provided the other side de
sires it. me vote was a2.

4. Gave the United States the
authority to consult with the two
sides and worx out arrangements
as to the Ume and place of the

'conference,
5. Recommended that no deci-

sions of the conference be binding
on countries who have to imple-
ment decisions of the conference
would have a veto.

'Under the committee's decisions,
the conference could be expected
to Include Red China, North Korea
other countries on the U. N. side.
and South Korea and probably 10

other counUreson the U, N. side.
Some of the IS U. N. countries
which sent trooDS to Korea have
Indicated they would not partici
pate.

Russia tried to delete the phrase
llnlna her up on the Communist
Side, but then voted for the pro
posal as a whole, indicating she
would attejsd as a representative
of the Communists.

India's majority was much
smaller than, expected.

These countries supported her:
Afghanistan, Australia, Burma,

For A Hero

embracing

White Russia, Canada, Czecho-
slovakia, Denmark, Egypt, Ethio-
pia, Guatemala, Indonesia,Iran,
Iraq, Lebanon, Liberia, Mexico,
New Zealand, Norway, Poland,
Saudi Arabia, Sweden, Syria, So--

Busy Schedule

PlannedBy T
.Plans for a busy autumn and

winter schedule for the YMCA
were ouUlned at a board meeting
Tuesday evening.

At the same Ume, budget for
the year was approved and adjust
ments in the ftguro will call for
more emphasisnext year on mem-
berships, R. T. 'Plner, chairman of
the finance committee, pointed out.

L. D. Cbrane, vice president and
chairman of the program commit
tee, gave a broad outline of the
many activities being set up. The
Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- groups, both
senior and junior, are rounding out
their programs, he said. Some sort
of teen-ag-e supervised recreational
activity for Friday and Saturday
evenings may soon be mapped,he
added. Cbrane listed a number of
other acUvitles which wlU keep
the Y plant pretty weU scheduled
except for Wednesday evening,
which is held open so as not to
conflict with, mid-wee- k prsyer
services ol the churches.

Grover C. Good, general secre
tary, reported on tne cuy-wia- e

summer recreational program,
which 'saw the YMCA serving as
the supervisory agency,and
termed it successful. If the co-

operative program is undertaken
next year, he felt that an in-

creased appropriation would be
needed.

How the United Fund is shap-
ing up was described by R. W.
Whlpkey, president of the joint fi-

nancing agency for community
welfare and character-buildin- g

agencies. He urged unstinted help
from board members to contrib-
ute to successof the campaign.

i

his parents, the Medal of Honor winner turned to face battery of
photographersand reporters representing several newspapers,news-ree-ls

and television stations. (Staff Photo by Keith McMlllln).

vlet Ukraine, Russia, Britain, who fought under the U. N. banner
Yemen and Yugoslavia. I should take part In the conference

Against inaia: uonvia, uraiu, III tney desire
ChUe, China, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, Greece,
Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Pakis
tan. Panama. Paraguay, Peru.
United States, Uruguay and Vene
zuela.

Abstaining: Argentina, Belgium,
France, Israel, Iceland, Luxem-
bourg, Netherlands, Philippines,
Thailand, Turkey and SouthAfrica.

The committee acted
after U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. had declared Russia's
atUtudo on the Korean parley, if
persisted in, would "make peace
Impossible."

Lodge said Andrei Vlshlnsky of
Russia had mado a thinly veiled
threat thatthe Communists would
boycott the conferenceunless they
got their way in naming the par-
ticipating countries. Vlshlnsky de
nied he had madeany such threat.

The committee adopted an
American-backe- d proposal reconv
mending that aU the IS countries

Southern' Tour Set
WASHINGTON W The House

Agriculture Commltteo announced
today a 1,200-mil- e tour through six
Southern statesas part of Its na-
tionwide grassroots study of farm
problems. Chairman Hope
said the committee will set out
from Bristol, Va.. Sept. 19, visit
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi
and Georgia and wind up in Flor-
ida Sept. 25.
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The vote on this was 42--7, with
10 abstaining.

Lodge struck back at Vishln--
sky's charge that the United States
was acting like a "master race
and was trying to force others to
accept Its views by ultimatums.

The representative of the Soviet
Union, when he talked about a
master race In America, missed
one of the great opportunities In
his life to keep quiet," Lodge said.

On the Korean conference,Lodge
said;

If the Communist side does not
Want a peace, there won't be any.
It takes two to make a peace. If
they do not want a conference
they can wreck It."

British Delegate Gladwyn Jebb
agreed with Lodge and said that,
when he heard Vlshlnsky speak,
he asked himself whether Russia
actually wanted a conference.

Shivers'Talk
Is Criticized

GALVESTON (A A Galveston
legislator and the FBI agent at
Houston have criticized Gov. Shtv
era' Tuesday night speech criti
cizing the FBI.

'Rep. William Kugle of Galveston
asserted Shivers evidenced
"a complete misconception of the
problem of law enforcement and
the protection of civil liberties."

Kucle said he referred to silv
ers' statement at Lnfkln that the
FBI's Investigation of certaincivil
liberty cases Is an invasion of
state's rights.

The FBI agent In charge at
Houston.A. F. Lorton Jr., said he
cannot understand why Shivers
"would criticize the FBI for ob
viously fulfilling its responsibility
under tne law."

Lorton said the FBI is an In-

vestigative and enforcement
agency"that is enforcing laws hand-
ed lt by Congress," and local of-

ficers "know when we are making
investigations,",
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Lt. O'Brien
IsApplauded

By JOE PICKLE
Lt. George H. O'Brien Jr., who went quietly away to war

a year ago, returned home Thursday morningto tho acclaim
of severalhundred friends and to tho bosom ofhis family.

As tho young Marino officer, who soon is to receivetho
Medal of Jfonor from PresidentEisenhowerat tho Whita
House, steppedfrom tho Air Forceplane, ho was paid mill
tary honors.

Smiling, he glanced aboutand saw his mother, escorted
by Col. Fred M. Dean, commanding officer of Webb AirForco
Base,and his brother, Joe. Ho snapped to attention and sa
luted smartly. ,

Then ho gatheredhis mother to him and?embracedher.
Tears welled in the eyes of many, and the strainsof "Semper
Fidelis," tho corps hymn, seemed to fade in tho brief moment
they were together.

Next were his children, little Michael, five months old
and upon whom he looked for tho first time, and vivacious
rerrye Jo,3. While photographerssnappedshotsof Lt. O'Brien
with his children, he spoko to his parents-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

"Where's Dad?" he wanted tof
know. He was In a car waiting,
Mr. O'Brien Sr. told him.

Up stepped Sgt. Harrold Jones,
who was not 500 yards away when
Lt. O'Brien led the historic charge
which earned him the nation's
highest military honor.

How did he feel about the medal,
someoneasked.

"I didn't expect it and I don't
deserve lt."

Again he held his mother. With
his pretty wife, Janet, he greet
ed his brother-in-la- Ike Robb,
and Mrs. Robb.

As he stood,with Col. Dean and
Mayor G. W. Dabney before
marching betweenthe honor guard,
he came to attention straight as

ram-ro- d while the Wing band
played "Stars and Stripes For-
ever."

Then briskly he moved to the
convertible In which he was to
be carled In honor through the

ADDITIONAL STORY AND
MORE PICTURES,PAOE 7

downtown streets of his hometown.
He helped Janet to her seat,
paused and looked down the line,

There 'was his father, unable to
set out due to recent Illness,

A broad grin broke over the
lieutenant's face. Moving rapidly,
he extended hishand. Then he put
his arms around his Dad, and
tears welled in their eyes. LL
O'Brien, who Is the "ipittln"'
Image of his father, didn't say
anything then, and Mr. O'Brien
simply pattedhis son on the back.

Back of the line of cars which
were to carry him and mem
bers of his family to his hearth
stone stood the Webb AFB color
guard. To his right was the Ameri
can Legion honor guard, and to
the left one from the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post. Up and down
the line were hundreds of peo
ple, many who had known the un
assuming young man since his
boyhood days. And round about.
paying respects too, were hun
dreds of Webb personnel.

"This is wonderful, wonderful
like having him back," exclaimed
his wife.

PaUent but somewhat awed by
the fuss being made over him was
LL O'Brien. He thanked Col,
Dean warmly for the honors, and
turning to photographers, the
press, and radio, In a remark
meant for the people, also he said:

"Thank you genUemen. Thank
you very much."

Now tne nana was piaying tne

SEE HERO, Pb.7, Col. 1

DESPITE DULLES

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Bricker

served notice today he
will force Senate action on a pro-
posal to limit treaty powers de-
spite the "calamitous effect" Sec
retaryof State uuuessaid its adop-
tion would have on world affairs.

Dulles yesterday toldthe Ameri
can Bar Association meeting in
Boston that the constitutional
amendment proposed by Bricker
would put Congress In charge of
the conduct of foreign affairs and
"have a calamitous effect upon
the International position and pros-
pects of the United States."

Bricker said in an Interview that
Dulles "either does not understand
the Constitution or be does not
understand the Senate resolution."

"My resolution In no way Im-
pairs the power of the President
In dealing with foreign nations."
the Ohio senator declared, "it
would prevent the President and
the Senate from making domestic
law by treaties."

Brickers resolution which has
63 other senators as
would provide that no treaty
should oveiride domestic law un-
less Congress acted affirmatively.
It also would give Congresspower
to "regulate" executive Interna

Lf. O'Brien At

First Doesn't

Notice Throng
By WAYLAND YATES

looking like he'd sooner face)
another Communist machine gun
than the hero'swelcomehe earned,
Medal of Honor Winner George H.
O'Brien Jr. was received by bun
dreds of homefolks at Webb Air
Force Base this morning.

Marine Lt. O'Brien stared la
surprise when ho stepped down
from the C4S ' Air Force plana
that brought him home.

For a few moments, while bet
greeted his family and closet
friends, the Korean War hero was
oblivious to the throng of wcl
comers, the honor guard, military
band and color guard.

But the crowd couldn't go un-
noticed for long. Big Spring and.
Webb Air Force Base had rolled
out the purple carpet to royally
receive the first Medal of Honor
winner In the community's history.

Newsmen, reporters,still photo
graphers and television newsreel
cameramen, kept tugging at Lt.
O'Brien for poses, statements,
"Just a word."

"I didn't expect lt and don't de-
serve, lt," was all he would say
In responseto questions about win-
ning the nation's highest military
honor.

"Thank you, thank you very,
very much," he said repeatedly as
flashbulbs exploded In his face.

Lt. O'Brien, bis mother, wife,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Ids
parentvln-law- , stood with Col. Fred
M. Dean,.Webb AFB commander.
as the honor guard saluted and
the Air Force Band played Sem-
per Fidelis.

The family was nearly ready to
leave the field before George saw
his father, jwho Is convalescing
from an Illness and was unable to
dismount from one of the convert
ibles which had pulled up to take
the group on a tour through tho
city and to their homes'.

George H, O'Brien Sr. blinked
back tears and his hero son lean-
ed Into the convertible to embrace
him. The two talked quietly for

Set O'BRIEN, Pg, 7, Col. 1

SrickerWill Force
AmendmentAction

tional agreements.As a constitu-
tional amendment,it would require
two-thir- approval of both bouses
of Congress and ratification by
three-fourt- hs of the states.

Dulles .noted that PresidentEl
senhower has said he Is opposed
to any amendment which would
hamper the President In his con-
stitutional rolo of conducting: for-
eign affairs.

The secretary of state said tfee
Bricker proposal would "cut down
the nation's treaty power so that
no treaty could bind the nation la
respect of matters which, uader
our federal system, fall within the
jurisdiction of the states.

"This would set the clock: back
to an approximation 'of the con
dition which existed underthe Ar-
ticles of Confederation," he

Calling this position "abswd."
Bricker said his proposal would
"remedy the threatened dBer
that the Supreme Court by uphold-In-g

a treaty could give CeaajreM
power that tho ConsUtutlea doiam't
give It."

Dulles' approval ol a mhetttuU
offered by Sen. Knowland et Call.
forala, the GOP floor leader, ap--

Sm BRICKER, lSt,Ct,9
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MRS. ALBERT B. CROWNOVER JR.

Joy Barnaby Weds In

Military Ceremony
An honor guard formed an arch

of sabers as 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Al-

bert B. Crownover Jr. left the
chapel at the Naval Air Station at
Dallas following their military wed-

ding Saturday.
The bride Is the former Joy J.

Barnaby, daughter of
..- -j ... KT..- -1 r? n.HK.. nl TA1
,"."" ZrJTn,The, Th'V and ualtx-lengt- h

bridegroom Is the ton of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Crownover Sr, of Hous-

ton.
Chaplain Howard E. Waters read

the double ring ceremony. An arch-
way of greenery was flanked by
white tapers and baskets of white
gladioli.

Ronald Hughis snng "Because"
and "I Love You Truly." Chree
Hughes was organist.

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
white nylon net over white taffeta.
A white Jacket of lace, designed
with long sleeves and Peter Pan
collar, covered the strapless
bodice. Stephanotis surrounded the
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PrincessJumper

Very easyrto-mak-e Jumper offers
princess styling with or without
Dockets. The blousxi has a fashion--
wise collar and three-quart-

sleeves. Either one can be made
In a wide variety of fabrics.

No. 2942 is cut In sites 9, 11. 13,

IS, 17, 19. Size 13: Jumperwithout
pockets. 2V, yds. 54-l- Blouse, 2V

yds. 39-l-

Kanrf 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, uox i, uia
ChelseaStation. New York 11, N. Y.
I Patterns'ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
u extra 5 cents per pattern.

Juat oil tbe press' Tbe 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR

ad presenting over
toil fashions at their smartest!
Zasy-to-ma- ke practical pattern u:

tor every age .and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
jtrijf It oaly 24 cent.

Aug. . 1053

white orcb' ', of her bouquet which
was tlef 7lth white satin ribbons.

Mrs. Broadway Broadrlcic of Big
Sprlnp was matron of honor and
ber twin sister, Mrs. Jerry Currle,
also of Big Spring, was a brides
maid. Both are sisters of the bride

stoles
gpwns of organdy. Mrs. Broadrlck
wa.i dressed In pink and carried
a bouquet of pink carnations tied
with green ribbons. Mrs. Currie
wore green and her bouquetwas
or green carnations, tied with pink
ribbons.

Gib Sawtelle of Big Spring was
best man and Victor Lingo of
Houston was groomsman.

Serving In the honor guard and
ushering were 2nd Lt; Jlrrunle Ray
Johnson, 2nd Lt. Paul G. Eckels.
2nd Lt. John Coolidge, 2nd Lt.
Bill Luker, 2nd Lt. Keith Patton
and 2nd Lt Gene Duke, all for-
mer classmates of the bridegroom
at Texas A&M.

Claudette Barnaby, sister of the
bride, gowned in an orchid dress,
lit the tapers-i- the chapel.

A reception was held In the pallo
of the Officers' Club at the Naval
Air Station. The brlde"s table was
laid with a lace ctoth and centered
with a tiered cake decorated with
carnations and placed on a mir
ror A miniature military bridal
couple adorned the cake.

C am'lcs and the bouquets of
'he bridal attendants completed the
'able decorations.

Mrs Arthur J Schultz Jr. and
Mrs Joseph W. Mudge served the
cake and Mrs. Anthony D. Chris-
topher registered guests

BUests were the
bridegroom's parents, near Adm.
and Mrs WIJiam Studdert of Mid-'an-

Mrs MorTee Sawtelle, Mr.
and Mrs Johnnie Griffin. Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Brad Bry-
an, i'atsy Dotter, Betty Harris,
Fort Worth: Mrs Frank Monilnso
and Carol Ann. Mrs. Claude Illck- -

ey and Betty Claude. Memphis.
Tenn : and Louis M. Barnaby,
Uonliam.

When the coupte left for a wed-
ding trip to Galveston, the bride
nore a navy suit with uhlte and

ue aece series. They ufll live at
Fort Hood, where the bridegroom
it stationed

Tbe bride is a graduate of Mcth-ooV- t
Hospital School of Nursine

and the bridegroom was graduated
from Texas A&M College.

at LYNN'S

W carry a Complete selec-

tion of alt tlyl crystals and
they can be fitted to your
watch almost Irnmtdiatalf,
Each tepalr it backed by

ur written guarantee.Ex-

pert ttrvlce en all watch
and ewt try repair.
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Forget Other Dates
Dear Beverly:

Why U It tome glrU have to tell
bout all th dates they have,

where they go, and with whom?
I have always heard that It 1 the
height o( 111 minntri to discuss
with one night'i eicort what the
little Jewel did the night before
with Sam Slick,

I don't care If the girl datet
Clark Gable (our nights of the
week. Does she have to tell ltT If
she's popular, the news will get
around without her advertisement
Maybe you could clue some of the
clrli on this matter.

A. Group of Boys
Well girls, Is a word from the

wise to the wise sufficient? On my
desk this morning are no lss than
five letters on this very subject.
Why don't girls concentrate onus
Instead of crooning about our ri-

vals? This Is what all the boys
are asking.

It's this way fellows. Sometimes
a girl does It to make the boy she
really likes, Jealousand stimulate
his Interest In her. Sure, we both
know this line of fire Just burns
you up, but be patient; there are
some girls who aren t yet nep to
the fact.

Others are trying to convince
you of their popularity, perhapsbe--

Youthful Evangelist
To Conduct Revival

A youthful evangelist who, al-

though only 21 years old has led
about SO revivals, will conduct the
preaching service for the area--
wide Youth Revival to begin Mon-

day night at 8 p.m. at the City
Park Amphitheater.

He Is C. A. Roberts, of Fort
Worth, who was graduated from
Baylor University this spring.

Frank Boggs, well-know-n Bap
tist Hour singer, will direct the
music for the revival. He has Just
returned from an evangelistic tour

aSBtW j;t sasasagB
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Knitted Dickey
By CAROL CURTIS

The knitted turtle-nec-k dickey of
a dozen uses to wear over a
sports dress, under an

blouse, as a wind-dete- r

rent under a winter coat, as a
decorative trlmmed-wlth-bead- s bib
on an afternoon dress'Dickey can
be buttoned In back as Illustrated
or buttoned in front and the turtle- -
neck opened Into lapelt. Knit it of
bright wool yams for sports wear.
In white or white wool
for dress wear. Do it In a color
to match a winter coat to wear as
a snug

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
DICKEY (Pattern No. 182) com-plet- e

knitting instructions, trim-
ming directions. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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WITH EVERY

WATCH CRYSTAL

REPLACED!

GUARANTEED LOWEST,

PRICES TOOI

WE OIVE S4.H OREEN STAMPSlyuns
221 Main Big Spring, Texas

causethey fear you think they are
wallflowers. Or, they Just can't
think of anything to say, so to
keep the conversation going in a
dramatic and scintillating fashion
they chatter about other dates.

Turn the tables on them once or
twice and tell them about all the
fun you've had with other girls and
how pretty they were. Your girl
will promptly be stunned Into sl
lence.

Sometimes a little good natured
teasing will do the trick, also,

So girls, take a hint from the fel
lows. If you want to be popular
with them, forget you ever dated
another boy when you're out for
an evening of fun. Talk about
books, movies, sports, politics,
anything but steeraway from chat
tering about the previous or even
current "men In your life." It
won't get you anywhere except
behind the eight ball.

(WANT TO ENTER A CON-

TEST AND MAYBE WIN A
PRIZE? Write a 250 word essay
on ONE of the following sub-

jects. My opinion of shorts, blue
Jeans, smoking, girls wearing
their hair rolled up In public. One
subject to a letter, please, but
enter as many times as you
like. Mail your entries to Bever-
ly Brandow In care of The Big
Spring Herald).

of England with a young man con-

sidered the "Billy Graham of Eng-

land," according to Gaylon Colh-

era, general cnairman for tne re
vival,

At 25, Boggs has a graduate de-

gree from Southwestern. Baptist
Seminary In Fort Worth 'and has

at the Choir
ijuege in rnnceion, n. J. lie is
also a Baylor graduate. He will
conduct a city-wid- e choir of young
people through 30 years of age In
connection with the revival.

Loeen Bushman, convention or-

ganist for the Texas Baptist Stu-
dent will be the pi-

anist She Is orgaulst for the Poly-
technic Baptist Church In Fort
Worth.

Young people from Baptist-churche- s

In Big Spring and sur-
rounding communities met to com-
plete plans recently at the E. 4th
Baptist Church. Darrill Robinson,
high school football player from
Coahoma,preached.

R. B. Hall led alnglng and Rebi
Riddle accompanied the group.
Dtlores Sneed gave a testimony
and Ben Hltt presided.

Another rally Is scheduled for
Saturday night at the Airport Bap
tist inurcn.

Mrs. Floyd Resigns
From LodgeOffice

Members of the John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge 153 accepted the
resignation of Mrs. Qulntie Floyd
as financial secretary when they
met Tuesday nightat the Carpen
ten Hall.

Mrs. Floyd Is movins to Houston
to live. Mrs. Alma Pye presided
at the meeting, and Mrs Josephine
Smith presentedmusic. Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, team captain, announced
that team practice will be held
next Tuesday night.

Mrs. Pye served refreshments
Twenty-nin- e attended

CAGES helps ting and spring for
a fat game, or outdoor porta.
Note toeae Pro-Ke- featureai
Molded auction tolct, Shock-pro-

Arcb Cutbioa and Cuab-tone- d

Inaole, TcntUated uppera.
Waahable.Men'a: blue, red,gold,
black, white. Men' and boyt'l
White. Men'a, bojt'.
Utile bors't DUcJc

Thelmd Lou Tucker To
Compete For Title
A trip to Mexico City with the

McMurry College Band in Septem-
ber Is waiting for Tbelma Lou
Tucker, Who plays clarinet with
the group.

Taking first things first, however,
she'snow thinking more about the
county Farm Bureau Federation
queencontest, which will be Judged
Friday night at the City Park.
Tbelma Lou is the fifth candidate
to- - enter.

A sophomoreatMcMurry, Thelma
Lou Is an "Indian Maldenette," or
majorette. She was also a major-
ette at Bis Soring High School.
This summer she's been giving the
majorettes at the high school and
Junior high the benefit of her ex-

perience by teaching them a few

IS EATING
SALMON LUNCHEON

Ingredients: Hi cups flaked
canned salmon, V cup sliced cel-
ery, H cup ripe olives (cut from
pits In large pieces), 2 tablespoons
lemon juice, 3 tablespoons may-
onnaise, shredded lettuce, 1 hard-cook-

egg, for gar-
nish, cucumber, tomatoes.

Method: Mix together lightly the
salmon, celery, olives. lemon
Juice and 3 tablespoons mayon-
naise. Arrange In mounds on
shredded lettuce. Top each salad

(Clip mtart mty coatt

Rebekahs
RaiseMoney
For Fund

Proceeds from sllv'hr coffee
Wednesdaymorning will swell the
United Pilgrimage Fund of Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284.
Jewel Rayburn was hostessfor the

studied Westminister SveVeUVllorTin

Department,

mayonnaise

Ennls.
The refreshment tablewas laid

with a brown lace cloth. Orange
and yellow shades completed the
color scheme. Mrs. Rayburn and
Mrs. Audrey Cain presented piano
music, and tne enure group sang
hymns.

At the lodge meeting Tuesday
night in the IOOF IUU Mrs. Judy
Kehrer, fund chairman, announced
that the final project of the drive
will be a party
Monday at p.m. at the hall.

The public Is Invited. Each guest
lt asked to bring a costume, con
cealed in wrappings. The fun

j Whatwomen
1 wantto know I

! aboutthe
I Kinsey

Report
Can llie Kincy n?port on TJ Women help bring them Iiimppinrst n marriage?
The Ladlea'' Home Journal j--

J internets the T
"Sexual Behoior in Arner-- X

T lean Women" from tlua one
J important aipect. Get the t

September Journal today1 I

Molded Suction Soles improve footwork
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tricks to aln Greater perfection
In the art of baton twirling.

iheima Lou also belongs to the
TIP social club at college, the

.a service club; and the
ScienceClub, and she's a reporter
on the War Whoop, campus news-
paper. Speechand physical educa-
tion are her majors, and she's
planning to teach after the grad-
uates.

The queen contest Is not a com-
pletely new experience to Thelma
as she wss "elected Mist Dig
Spring In 1051. Swimming and ten-
nis are her sports Interests. Her
oarents are Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, 1420 Tucson.

The Judging will follow an ama-
teur 'hour at 8 p.m. at the park

THIS GOOD
SALAD

$5.75
$5.95
$6.45

Miumswm

amphitheater.

with a quarter of egg
and a topknot of mayonnaise.
Garnish with sliced cucumber and
tomitoes. Makes 4 servings. Will
make a real hit served with the
following menu.

Tomato Juice
CheeseCrackers

Salmon Luncheon Salad
Whole-Whe- at Bread and Butter

Sandwiches
Fresh Plums and Cookies

tbu lot w It ntrotty puled m

Mrs.

8

hd.

1:1

forthcoming

Vol-
unteers,

lengthwise

Beverage

rtu tu ttNLI'

will begin when everyone rents a
costume and puts It on, not know-
ing beforeband what it will be.

Prizes will be awarded for tbe
prettiest and ugliest costumes.

Mrs. Lucille Petty, acting noble
grand, presided. Fifty sick visits
were reported made last week.
Twenty-fou- r members attended.

and,

MEN'S

Values $2.98

ROB KNIT

Turtle Neck $2.98 Value

BOYS $1.98

$1.69 EACH

2

MEN'S

Short and
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THELMA LOU TUCKER
. ..queencontestant

L. E.

To Be With
Lt. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas,

1S1SB Sycamore,left Tuesdaynight

for Fair Oaks, Calif., after receiv-

ing word that his two sisters were
Injured critically In an automobile
accident Sunday. Tbe Thomases
are expected homo in about 10

days.

OF

BY
The United of Big Spring still has $20,000 in to dispose of

past the savings on to you. The loss of our lease In Midland came as
a shock and we were heavily Our Loss . . . your Galnl Come
In today, lots of Back-to-Scho-ol and Fall apparel at sacrifice close-ou-t
prices.

MEN'S KHAKIS

287
& 1.99

FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS
to

$1.79

ROY JERSEY

BOYS' SHIRTS

$1.98

REGULAR

BLUE JEANS

For $3.00

SOX
Longs

95c
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ThomasLeaves
Sisters

CLOSE-OU-T
MIDLAND

CONTINUED
POPULAR DEMAND

merchandise

overstocked.

PANTSSSi
SHIRTS

TtTiigtttMT

STOCK

LADIES' DRESSES
Sizes 2 Values to $22.95

3 NEW GROUPS

$287 5387 M87

CHILDREN'S L

DRESSES
Sizes 6 to 12

$1.85

CHILDREN'S TRAINING

PANTIES
Cotton with Rayon Strips

5 For $1 00

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Regular $4.98 Values

$1.39

LADIES'

SLIPS
Half and FullRegular $1.98

87c
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IvesSaysBack Ike
Or ExpectDisaster

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON in-S- en. Ives (It-N-

told complaining Republicans
today that if they and the Ameri-
can people generally don't lupport
the Elsenhoweradministration pro-
gram the nation may be "faced
with completedisaster."

Ives' observation was made In
letteri in which he is replying to
Republicans dissatisfied with high
taxes and critical of the admlnls-tratlo- n.

It followed a blast by Rep.
Hugh D. Scott (R-Pa-), former COP

' national chairman, against GOP
'"obstructionists" In Congress.

Scott named Sen. Malone
as one of these and Malone

had this to .say In reply:
'Time always determines who Is

right and who is wrong I remem-
ber that Mr. Scott was a fine young
man who was running the Repub-
lican party at one time. I hope he
win settle down and protect the
Interests of his country and I think
he will."

Ives, one of the early supporters
of President Elsenhower for the
nomination last year, said In let- -

AWOL Soldier

Admits Murder
ZANESVIU.E, Ohio W An

AWOL soldier admitted today he
shot and killed the assistant direc-
tor of the Ohio Industrial Relations
Department last night after the
official had given him a ride In
bis car, the Highway Patrol said.

Harold St. John, 25, of Dorches-
ter, Mass., was captured by Cpl.
C. E. Wells a mile from the scene
of the slaying on U. S. 40 west of
here.

Wells said St. John, AWOL from
Camp Atterbury, Ind., since yes-
terday, admitted he shot Joseph
Hardin, 53, during a struggle
In the car when he tried to rob
the state official.

Harding was killed a short time
after he left a farewell party for
his retiring chief, Albert Woldman.
Gov. Frank Lausche was reported
considering Hardin as successor
to Woldman, who leaves today to
assume a Judgeship in Cuyahoga
County.

The patrol said St. John said
Harding picked him up as he hitch-
hiked on the outskirts ofColumbus.
St. John had two pistols a M
caliber and a .43 caliber he had
stolen from a guard at Atterbury
yesterday morning, he told

Wells said St. John was wound-
ed In the leg during the struggle
tor the gun. Harding was shot In
the head and abdomen.

Woman Flies
Over SeaIn
Small Plane-

SHANNON AIRPORT. Ireland
Ul Mrs. Marian Hart, 61, a New
York sportswoman, flew a slngle-cngln- ed

sports plane nonstop
across the Atlantic today In Utt
hours.

It was the first direct crossing
in a small, single englned plane
from Newfoundland to Ireland
since the pioneering days of trans
Atlantic flight.

Mrs. Hart said she planned the
flight to save the cost of taking
the wings off her Beechcraft and
sending it across by ship.

The project cost her three times
as much as it would have to ahlp
the plane but It was worth it, she
said, because "It was such a
beautiful crossing In bright moon-

light." She didn't say how much
she spent.

She was accompaniedby Wayne
Vetterleln, 30, and

They covered about 2,500 miles
from their takeoff at 9,000 feet,
an hour behind schedule.They still
had enough fuel left for 3tt hours
of flvlns.

Vetterleln was taking a few days
off from his regular Job as
with Pan American Airways.

SugarHeir Wins
First Round Charge
Dismissal By Court

COSTA MESA, Calif.
Spreckels II, sugar fortune heir,
won dismissal of charges ot as--

ii nnnn hli ex.wlfa Kav Wil

liams, but the case msy be re-

opened.
The court dismissed the charge

--.h... Xfiaa Wllllami failed to ID.
pear as the complaining witness
yesterday, uui uep. uui, Any. j,
d.,i Smith, who said Miss Wil
li. m urn tnn 111 to come, ssld he
would reflle charges, perhaps In a
week or 10 days, when ahe has
recovered.

Miss Williams, former actress,
is said to be suffering from a se-

vere concussion. Spreckels, 41,

was arrested last Thursday on ber
claim that he knocked her down
and beat her with one of her own

shoes after an argument over
custody ot their children. She was
his fifth wife.

Oil OperatorDies
nnowNWOOD (fl . Lonnle

Evans 62 Brownwood oil operator
..,, niavH malor role In devel
oping Brown County'i Fry Field,
died yesterday of a heart attack.
Ho also was active in several West
and Central Texas counues. owr
ices were held today.

ters to constituents be believes
"the Presidentis doing a far better
Job than Is generally realised."

"The cost of government In our
country has been turned definitely
downward." the New York aenator
said. "Our appropriations this year
amounted to almost 21 billion dol-
lars less than they were last
year ....

"The fact remains that th New
Deal administrations have gotten
our country into a mess . .. .

"To solve the mess we are in
win require time and, unless the
American people are patient and
support the administration In the
efforts we are making, the nation
is faced with complete disaster."

Ives said that despite complaints
he received he believes there is
widespread national support for
tuennower and his policies.

Scott said In an American maga--
zine arucie mat some Republicans
are hampering the administration's
program by "grandstand plays"
snd by "sniping."

Scott criticised Malone and Sen.
McCarthy as well as sev-
eral Housemembers. He said Ren.
Mason (R-I- Insists that Elsen
hower Is doing a fine lob but "has
opposed virtually every measure
on the President's legislative pro
gram."

Scott said Manna was "a nat
ural ag'ln'er." He accusedthe Ne-
vada senator of frustrating Elsen
hower's request for action on a
Hawaiian statehood bill. Demo
cratic opposition to action on
Hawaii without similar action on
Alaska generally was credited
with helping to stall the bill in the
Senate Interior Committee.

Scott said McCarthy's opposition
to the confirmation of Charles E.
(Chip) Bohlen as ambassador to
Russia andthe fight of Ren. Daniel
A. Reed (R-N- against extendlne
tne excess profits tax were par
ticularly embarrassing to the Pres
ident.

Anti-Tru- st

Suit To Be
Withdrawn

BOSTON OB-- Asst Atty. Gen.
SUnley N. Barnes said today the
Justice Department is withdrawing
Its eight-year-o- antitrust suit
against the Cement Institute and
89 Institute members.

Barnes, who heads the depart-
ment's Antitrust Division, made
the announcement in an address
prepared for the American Bar

section on antitrust law.
Abandonment of the litigation, he

said, had been decided upon be-

cause most of the primary objec
tives of tne suit had beenattained
through voluntary actions of the
defendants.

The case has beenpending In the
federal District Court at Denver
since 1945. Among other things. It
askedfor dissolution of the Cement
Institute, which disbanded In 1944.

Further. Barnes said, industry
pricing and selling practices as-
sailed In the suit have In recent
years undergone substantial
changes.He asserted:

"A majolrty of the cement con
panles now sell cement to.b to
their mills, and permit transpor-
tation by truck when requested to
ao so by tne buyers.

$7 CostTo Carolina
Man To Save35 Cents

ASHEVILLE, N. C. tfl- -It cost
R. C. Cathey 17 to save 35 cents.

Police who broke up a dice game
here said everybody but Cathey
"scatteredlike chickens before a
hawk." Cathey paused to snatch
35 cents left on the board and was
arrested. Thefine waa $7.

Phone Cable Is Cut
DUMAS IB-P- olice Chief Asa

Bowen was holding a man for in
vestigation today in the cutting of
a telephone cable Tuesday night.
Service to 1.200 telephones was
cut. The area Is served by the
independent, non - union North
Plains TelephoneCo. General Man-
ager Luclan W. Spencer said, "We
do not believe this act of vandal-Is- m

is connected In any way with
the strike against the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Slat Nat'l Bank Bldo.

Dial

-- - "'f

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

. Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kit Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Strvlce. u

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budjst

Western
Service Co,

E. L. GIBSON,Owner
367 Austin Dial 44311

COMPARE
BEFORE YOU BUY!

ONLY THE WHITE
SUPER DELUXE

GIVES YOU AIL Of THESE

FEATURES!

6RBATER

WW!
Safety-sur-e treaddesign

means quick, positive,
straight-lin- e stops.

GREATER

MILEAGE!
100 Cold Rubbertread
gives more milcago at
greatersavings.

6REATER
STRENGTH!

100 Rayon cord body
for maximum extra pro
tection against blowouts.

GREATER

smimi
Attractive streamlined
design adds to the grace
andbeautyof anycar.

6RBATBR
RIDING COMFORT!

Special tirerconstructlon
assures softer riding and
easiersteering.
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Tire Saving

SUPER DELUXE
PASSENGER CAR INHERTUIE

Made' from high quality Butyl rubber
that holds air up to 10 times longer than
natural rubber, Every White Super
Deluxe Tube is pressure-teste-d for
greatersafety . . . electrically welded for
perfect balance.So, to add EXTRA
miles of safe driving, Ret White Super
Deluxe Tubes. . . BESTfor you!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

SEPTEMIER 5TH!

SAVINGS ON ALL

OTHER SIZES!

-

'. T &

A &jf A

' f"

33V3 OFFfor yourold tire!

WHITE
PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGERCAR TIRE

POPULAR 6.00-1-6 SIZE REGULAR $20.10

'3 OFF. FOR OLD ON ALL

roaewBBwftMil quoM

30,000miles
ftfrflUJHAl

BUDGET TERMS-P- AY RIDE!

A Full Set of 4 First Quality

WHITEWp

SuperDeluxe

WHITE DELUXE TIRES
20,000-Mil-e Unconditional Written Guarantee!

COMPLETE SET OF
REGULAR $58.4-0- SPECIAL...

4 for 43

BIG SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry Dial

i
'

PLUS TAX
WITH YOUR
OLD TIRE!

YOUR TIRES OTHER SIZES!

(Mx WW uwv

EASY AS YOU

FOU-R- 6.00-1- 6 SIZE TIRES

LABOR DAY

4-75-71

PLUS TAX WITH YOUR OLD TIRES!

fm
INSTALLATION!
5,000-MIL- E TIRE
ROTATION SERVICE!

i
Ml

5i ; $
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Colorado Patrolman buy Miles eieorti Pvt. Benedict A. Birango (left), 21, of Chicago to patrol
In Denver, Colo, after capturing him In a wild mountain highway chase. Withthem are Darwin

C. Malone, 18, and Gilbert E. Sutton, 15, (right), both of Pampa,Tex., whom police said were held hos-

tage by Barangoand Pvt Frank Brink of Orand Rapids, Mich. Police said the two soldiers ttctptd from
the Camp Carlson,Colo, guard houseMonday night (AP

STANTON (SO The Safety,
Hearth and Fire Prevention Com-

mittee of the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce under the

oi Sheriff Dan Saunders
has been divided into three differ-
ent committees because of en
expanded work program, accord-
ing to Mrs. Hlla Weathers.

Saunders will remain as chair-
man of the Safety Committee, she
said, while President Cecil Bridges
has named Mrs. Leo Turner, ty

sanitarian, as chairman of
the Health Committee and Henry
Louder as chairman of the Fire
Prevention Committee.

This year, for the first time,
Mrs. Weathers said. Fire Preven-
tion Week will be observedthrough-
out the county with the cooperation
of member of the Stanton Fire
Department and all companies
writing tire insurance In the coun
ty. Particular efforts wiu be made
to enlist the of 1

Club and FFA Chapter members
in the program.

Members of the Safety Commit-
tee, at announced by Saunders,
are Deputy Sheriff A. C. Aber-nath- y,

Chief of Police Ogal Avery,
Mrs. Leo Turner, Yuell Wlnstow
of the Texas Electric Service Co ,

Is

For
Lions had a double-head- pro

gram of at their
meeting in the Settles on Wednes-
day.

Motion pictures depleting the
damagewrought by floods In Kan-

sas, Missouri and northeastern
Oklahoma more than a year ago
were projected by Clifford Fisher,

Bell manager. How
were restored was

the thread of the narration.
Bertram Wllburn, porter for a

store here, then enter-

tained with three piano selections
The program was in charge of
Gilbert Glbbs.

The club agreed to a $25 mem-
bership In the Club
contingent upon similar action by
other service clubs, said Hoxle
Dobbins, president. If It A. Lips-

comb. Wink, district gover-
nor, can so arrange his schedule.
the club will officially entertain
the governor on Sept. Z.

Expenses of Jesse Mendoia.
scoutmaster of Troop No. 7, will

rcamp at Scout Ranch in the
Mountains mis wceKcna

TEMPERATURES
City Mas

Amarlllo ' "
Ttin KPntNn fl
ChiCeJO J J
Denver "

i po " 2

ort Worth ' 2J
oiimira ' 2:
New York ! 2?
hin Antonio 2J

bl Louis "
Run sets today tl 1 IT p m , rus Fri-

day al 6 18 a ro
SOUTH CENTRAL TTXAS Partly

cluudjr through Krldr IU wldclj
moiitlp In loutrttait No Impor-

tant temperaturechange,
WE3TTEXA cloud' through Fri-

day tlh fcldely scattered afternoon and
evening thunderihower, muKly eait ol
the Pero, Valley No Important tempera-
ture change.

COTTOS
NEW YORK i Cotton waa SO to 0

tenia a bale loair at noon today
3 4 Der S3 Tl, March JJ t)

E8TOCK
OHT WORTH llt 1 000. ateadjr

to up guud and choice .laughter
Iters yearlings IS 00 common

and medium 10 00. beef cows lie
22 00. food and choice slaughter calves
24 common and medium 9

docker caltta 11 00 IT 00, stocker sutrs
and yearling, II oo, atocker cows
a 2 oo

Hogs J00; steady u to off. lb

Sheep too; weak to to off utuitr to
ttaolce slaughter lanun 1 00 good
tauthlar ysarllnii it in medium

and food feeder Iamb, 1100-M-

ftfl. HTftKET
MEW YORK tWTIlt slock market waa

a UtU lowtr today at Uie openlof the
fourth day of decline.

Lsttrt were Anaconda. Doug,as Oood-Tea-

Southern Jlallwar and VWxingbouie
Jflghtr wr AmarUan Can. ATfcT and

... A--

Captured
head-

quarters

Wlrephoto).

C--C Committee
StantonIs Divided

chair-
manship

cooperation

Dual Program
Held Lions

entertainment

Southwestern
communications

department

Quarterback

THE WEATHER

MARKETS

Escapee

At

and County Agent Ray Hastings.
The membership of the" Health

Committee, as listed by Mrs. Turri- -'

er include Dr. G. W. Dawson, Dr.
Don A. Gaddls. Dr. Bill Lively,
Dr. W. II. Dale. Mrs. Glenn
Brown, Glenn Brown and Mrs. P.
M. Brlstow.

Members of the Fire Prevention
Committee are to be namedlater.

Saunders said the safety pro-
gram will Include the grading and
repairing of streeU where the sur-

face is now harardous, the re-
moval of trees creating blind cor-
ners; the Installation of a warning
blinker at the east edge of Stanton
at the "Y" Intersection of High-
way 80 and East St. Anna Street,
the erection of more speed limit
signs; a weekly newspaper article
on safety and traffic laws; more
warning blinkers on u. S. 80
through Stanton; more "stop" and
"right of way" signs; more rigid
enforcement of speed laws, and
the organization of a school boy
safety patrol.

Mrs. Turner said the work of
her Health Committee will Include
education in health andsanitation;
the chest y program each
year; more complete enforcement
of health regulations concerning
food establishments; meat lnspec
lion, and cooperationwith the foqd
stands at the stock shows, football
gamesand other eventswhere food
is served by non-prof-it organiza
tions under special permits.

Louder said one of the first Jobs
for his group will be to prepare
a map, in cooperation with the
Stanton Fire Department, showing
aI' city and county losses; to co-

ordinate better cooperation be
tween the fire department and the
citizens and to acquaint the citi-
zens with all fire hazards, and in-

formation on fire losses and fire
prevention, to Institute fire hazard
surveys, to observe National Fire
Prevention Week and to work with

hschool officials in teaching pre
vention and In encouraging fire
drills. Louder aaid this will also
include the awarding of prizes to
students for essays and posters
prepared In connection with the
fire prevention program.

AD three of these committees
will meet monthly. Mrs. Weathers
said, to prepare reports on their
activities which will submitted
to the Board of Directors.
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Meet On Aug. 31

Chamber of Commerce directors
will meet Monday. Aug. 31, instead
of Sept 14 as planned earlier, J.
II (Jrecne, Chamber manager,
said today.

Principal topic up for discus
sion Is the area highway program
with emphasis to be placed on ar--

rancements for the opening cf
Fourth Street through Big Spring
the manager reported.

City and county commissioners
are being invited to attend.

Chamber directors at UitHr last
regular meeting voted to hold their
first, September meeting on the
14th, due to conflict between the
regular date and Labor Day. How-
ever, In view of the urgency of
business before the groupr It has
been decided to hold the next
meeting on Aug 31, Greene re-

ported. Al) directors are urged to
attend.

DamageSuit Filed
In District Court

Willis G. Page filed a damage
suit asking $1,475 In 118th District
Court today against D. S. Constant.

Page alleges that Constant took
a neon sign valued at $525 from
his establishment on lots 4. 5. and
6 In bluck H f Earre's addition.
He further alleges that Constant
moved a $200 transformer which
cost $50 to replace

Exemplary damages of $700 are
asked Chde E Thomas is the
plaintiff's attorney.

Sfanfon Schools

To OpenMonday
STANTON (SO The Stanton

schools will open Monday, accord-
ing to Supt, O. W. Wlnstead, with
all elementary pupils registering
at 9 a.m. Friday.

The registration of high school
freshmen and sophomoreswill be
at 9 and 10:30 a.m. respectively
Friday The high school Juniors
will register at 9 a.m. Saturday
and the seniors at 10:30 a.m. that
morning.

School buses will make the
year's first run Friday. The re
modeling of the buildings, which
has taken about a year, has not
yet been completed but 'they will
be ready for occupancy now, with
an open house to be held a few
weeks later.

The faculty announced by Wln-
stead Includes--

High school: Murray Byrd,
principal; W E. Harrell, science
and mathematics; Melvln Rob
ertson, coach and science; Ray-
mond Gtlmore, coach and social
science; Mrs. Syble Orren, busi-
ness administration; O. B. Wil-
liams, freshman and sophomore
English; E. D . Steele, vocational
agriculture; Mrs. Frances Hast
ings, home economics, and Joyce
Howard, music. No teacher has
yet been employed for Junior and
senior English.

Elementary school- - Ellmore
Johnson, principal; Mrs. O W.
Wlnstead and Mrs. Ernest Coon,
first grade; Mrs. Obera Gray and
Mrs. Lola Brlce. second grade;
Mrs. Ganevera Mlddleton, third
grade; Mrs. Pauline Wood, third
and fourth grade combination
Mrs. Marie Vandever, fourth
grade; Mrs. Nola Batton, fifth
grade; ,Mrs. Murray Byrd, sixth
grade; Mrs. W. E. Harrell and
Lloyd Hearn, seventh grade, and
Mrs. O B. Williams and Jess
Miles, eighth grade. One vacancy
exists. This is for a combination
fifth and sixth grade teacher.

Riviera SearchedFor
Daring GunmenToday

ST. TROPEZ. France ice

combed the Riviera coast today for
a band of daring gunmen who
snatched an estimated $300,000
worth of uninsured Jewelry and
cash from a hotel here. Some of
the gems belonged to a Paris Jew
eler whoso wife had borrowed them
from his store.

The loot had been left with the
hotel manager, Mrs. Clio Cegglaco,
for safekeeping by wealthy guests
and was taken early yesterday
from a safe In her bedroom.

Final tabulation of
tax sulta filed In county, district
and Justice courts here show that
the city and schools are asking
Judgment for $10,129.56 in back
personal taxes.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-

bors today revealed that 27 de
linquent tax suits were filed In
Justicei court bclore tne Tuesday
deadline.

Thia number, added to the 16

suits filed in county and district
court, makes a total of 43 suits
here for delinquent personal taxes.

The 18 suits filed in county ana
district courts were for $7,886.31.
The 27 suits In Justice court allege
back taxes totaling $2,243.25.

Nabors said the suits were filed
by the Tuesday deadline, but that
be did not finish recording them
until Wednesdaynoon. Consequent
ly they were not pumisnea wiui
the other suits

The suits were filed for the City
of Big Spring and the Big Spring
Independent School District by "at
torneys Walton Morrison and liar
vev Hooser Jr.

The Tuesday deadlinewas set
by the last legislature fo ran per
sonal property taxes which had
been on the books for four years
or more

J

LutherVentureTo Be Plugged
BackTo Oil BearingLimestone

Interested obtervers report to-

day that Texat Pacific Coal and
Oil No. A Tom Spencer, wildcat
venture near Lutber. will be
plugged back to an unidentified
oil bearing formation (or further
testa.

The venture la now bottomed at
10,092 In the EUenburger where
operator It running logs after re-
covery of salty sulphur water.
Good oil shows were made on an
upper rone test between 9,850 and
9,681 feet in unidentified limestone
thought to be Sllurlo-Dcvonlt-

Borden
Double U No. A C. E. Splnd--

ler, 660 from south and 1,650 from
east lines, survey, is
today drilling at 8.200 feet In lime
and chert. There nave oeen no
reef shows as yet. Operator Is
planning to enter the Mltslsslp- -
plan soon.

Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C SW
SW, survey, has a
plugged back depth of 4,300 feet
where operator Is still testing.
Som nine barrels of acid water
and a half barrel o fload oil were
recovered from perforations be-

tween 4,226 and 4,276 feet in 18

hours.
Ryan and Burke No. 1 C. C. Can-

on. 660 from north and east lines.

Lufkin Air Search
Is ResumedToday

LUFKIN bout 20 planes
took oot again today in the search
for the small single-engin- e plane
in which Pvt Kllner S. Evans, 2L
left College Station two days ago.

The air search was halted by
darkness last nlaht.

Civil Air Patrol authorities said
a thunderstorm developed along
the 100-mi- flight path between
College Station and Lufkin, Evans'
next scheduled stop, and over the
Lufkin plney woods area.

"There'severy reason to believe
'Evans crashed." said MaJ. Jack
W. Rlseden, operations officer of
the Ellington Field
sauadron fromHouston.

Evans left the uouege station
airport at 9:18 p. m. Tuesday,
radioed the Lufkin tower for
weather about a half
hour later, and then disappeared

Evans was stationed at El Paso
and was en route to Lake Charles,
La. His father owns a radio station
in De Rldder, La.

Man ChargedWith
Trailer House Theft

Edward Murphy of Midland U
In GlasscockCounty Jail today aft-

er having been charged with theft
of a trailer house.

Murohy was arrested in Mid
land with a trailer house hitched
to the back of bis car. He Is ac
cused of taking the trailer from
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey returned
from a vacation 'Tuesday evening
and found the trailer house gone

from their lot near Garden City.
Murphy was arrested after some

people said they saw him pulling
a trailer house away from the vi-

cinity Tuesday night.

Tomorrow Meatless
Friday For Cougars

HOUSTON Wl Tomorrow Is
meatless Friday" for University

feet.

of Houston students protesting
plans for establishment of a fifth
packing house near the campus.

The city council yesterday set
Sept. 9 for public hearing on plans
for Kantor Bros. i.move Into the area. Students and
alumni have long protested irrita-
tion by odora from four slaughter-

houses already near the campus.
A stockyard also Is nearby.

26 Appear Before
Equalization Board

Twenty-si- x taxpayers sppealedto
equalization board of the city and
school district for adjustments dur
ing hearings Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

A "few" adjustments were
made, said C. E. (Perry) Johnson,
city tax collector. The board heard
approximately the same number
of requests as In 19S2.

DelinquentTaxesSought
In SuitsTotal $10,129

delinquent

yesterday.

Information

Cltv attorneys al) over the state
filed thousands of the suits before
the deadline.

Hooser said today that the suits
were filed only to stop the statute
of limitations. He said that ar
rangements can still be made with
those owing back taxes to pay by
various agreements.

Those who are alleged to owe
back personal taxes In the Justice
cotlrt suits are Juanita Rodriquez,
$185.39; PhiUip Prager. $102.80;
Edlslo PadiUo. $36.28: Robert II.
Carter. $130.89, P. R. Mora. $64.49;
F. C. Reece, $120.80; P. T. Brad-
ford, $110.10; O. L. Williams,
$194.43; L. L. Miller, $92.47: F. L.
Marin Jr., $139.88; Clarence Shaw,
$40.54: Gerald Metcalf. $70.97: Da
vid Gomez. $24.92: Oliver Reed,
$75.80: Fred C. Sosa. $62.59f Her-
man Wllkerson. $78.67; Jack Gar-J-y,

J83.20; W. O. Page, $85.84; C.
L, Rawden, $105.91; O. C. Potta,
$92.26; James Mason, $46.30; G.
F Watts, $195; and D. Constant.
$103.42.

Duplicate suits were filed against
several persons in both Justice
court and county court. Dupli-

cate suits were filed against M.
H Tate, $232.09. Johnny Griffin,
$257 08. Leslie Thomas. $231.26,
and Joe D. Wood. $291.61.

southeast quarter. T&P
survey, got to 2,760 feet In anhy-
drite and gyp.

cull no. i canon, o sw ww.
T&P survey, reached 10

4U feet in lime ana chert.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Eltand. C NE

NE, CSL, It pre-
paring for a drlUstem tett In the
Devonian between 12,194 and
12,272 feet. Total depth It 12,272

HerreU and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north half,
survey, bored to 4,265 feet In lime
and anhydrite.

Seaboard No. 1 Pettaway. C NE
SW, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 8,203 feet where

h casing has been set and
cemented. Operator is now wait-
ing on cement tocomplete.

Glasscock
citlet Service No. 7 Hall, 330

from north and 660 from west
lines, section 21. block 33, T&P
survey, Howard-Glasscoc- k field. Is
to be deepened to 2,350 feet by
cable tools. Total .depth Is now
2,115 feet. WeU It Vm a 160 acre
lease about 12 miles south of Big
Spring.

Howard
Texat Pacific Coal and Oil No.

A Tom Spencer, 494,6 from north
and 1,980 from wett lines,

T&P survey, It running logs
at total depth of 10,092 feet In
EUenburger. Interested observers

Midland And Loraine
POWsAboardShip

By Tht Asioclstad Press
Joy over peace and the return

of men spread over Texas.
Mrs. Velma Nevlll was still walk-

ing around In a fog In Dallas
Wednesdayafter learning the son
she thought dead was coming
home.

She answered a door knock
vvVrlneirliv and a straneer hand
ed her $217. He mumbled some
thing about It being enough to buy
her a round trip ticket to San
Francisco to meet the ship that
was bringing home Pfc. Kenneth
Nevlll.

The stranger was Al Baugher.
an auto salesman. .He had read
how Mrs. Nevlll had learned that
her son, 19, was aUve. Baugher
proposed to fellow salesmen that
they send Mrs. Nevlll to meet
Kenneth. The bat passed around
and the $217 was collected.

In San Antonio. Sgt. Ricnara
Barnes, 27, and Pfc. Alfred Wllker-so-n,

25. arrived home after two
vfira under the Communist yoke.

Mrt. Beatrice wuxerson met oer
son In San Francisco and flew to
Houston with him. Barnes was
greeted at the airport by his
mother. Mrs. Vera Davis, and
Glyrvell Shackleford who teaches
at Kllgore ano wno mei uarnea
while both attended Texas South-
ern University for Negroes.

Barnes went home to face a
turkey dinner. The WUkersons had
thicken.

In San Antonio, news tnat gl.
Joel Vbarra, 22, had beenreleased
reached hla mother and wife as
they prayed for his sate return.

Ybarra'smother, Mrs. Josephine
Ybarra, was speechlesswith hap-

piness. The wife, 24, ran to waken
her five children and tell them
that "Daddy is coming home."

Well, gooa, saia mn. wiauu
Tally in Houston, "in sure
proud."

She had Just been told her ton,
Pfc. Hubert Langford. 22, had been
released.

ah trm news was not happy.
There was bitterness In Laredo

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Yolanda Arlns,

306 N. 8th: Billy Steagald. 905 E.
16th, Mrs. Grace Nixon, uuo uon-le- y;

Bernle Parrlsh, Snyder; Mrs.
J. C. Walts, 1OT uncoiii; jvuycc
Reynolds.Jal, N. M.; Walter Har-di- n,

502 Auttlni Beverly and Bar-

bara Annen, Houston; Mrt. Car-me- ll

Smith. RL 1.
Dismissals Gary Wayne John-

son, 612 State; Eva Blackwood, El-

lis Homes: Mary Thompson, 402

Westover Road; Sally Bell Tay-

lor, 1204 E. 15th; Nell Rose Har-

ris, 505 Union; Alllne Hamilton,
City; BUly Jean Rowe. 1009V4 No

lan: D. w. unnsuan, in. i; . "
Smith, 808 E. 14th; John W.
Vaughn, 305 Crelghton.

BRICKER
CContlnued From Page One)

parently meantthat the adminis-
tration will attempt to win away
from Bricker many of the two-thir-

of the Senate't members
who signed bU resolution.

Bricker said the late Sen. Taft
told blm before his death

that "extreme White House pres
sure" was being exerted to side-

track the Bricker proposaL.He add
ed that Taft had pledged mm nis
measure would be brought before
the Senate.

'I'mlcrnlnff In hrlnff It tin in the
next scCslon of the Senate,whether
It Is a'fpeclal session this fall of
at the regularsessionin January,"
Bricker said. "We are going to
have a showdown on this matter
and I think the administration will
find that sentiment Is behind my
amendment."

believe operator will plug back and
complete in unidentified limestone
formation between 9.850 and a.ssi
feet where good oil shows were
found. Tho oil bearing zone is
thought to be Sllurlo-Devonla-

Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal, 450
from north and300 from eastlines,
section 25, block 33, tsp,
T&P survey, reached 1,400 feet In
redbedt and anhydrite.

Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, C SE
SE. T&P survey, flowed
62 barrels of oil and 27 barrels of
water in 24 hours through an

Inch choke. Operator It
still testing.

Urlce No. 1 Harper, 6G0 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter of southwest quarter,

T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandoned In barren
MIsslsslpplan at total depth or 3,514
feet.

Pan American No. 1 Q. B. Pol
lock, 660 from north and east lines,
northwest quarter, section 4,
block 32, tsp. T&P survey.
Is drilling at 8,141 feet In lime.
This venture Is In the North Lu
tier Canyon Reef Area.

Martin
Hamon No. University. C

NW SW, survey. Is
reported drilling ahead at 3,120
feet in anhydrite.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 Brown,
660 from north and east lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, hit 4,830 feet In lime.

McElroy No. 1 C. C. Kelly. 330
from south and 2,310 from east
lines, section 18, block 36, tsp.

T&P survey, drilled to 3,258
feet In anydrlte.

where Cpl. Felipe Pachecomet his
mother, Mrs. Isldra Ramirez de
Pacheco.The mother hadbeen re-
admitted to the United States from
Mexico only after the intervention
of the Laredo American Legion
Post and Rep. Bentaen of Mc Al-

len. She had beendeported for Ille-
gal entry while her son was In a
North Korean prison camp. She
had lived for years In San Antonio

"If I had been toldthis while
In prison camp, I would have
thought It was Just a Communist
trick to get me to feel bitter to
ward my country, Pacheco said

He added be hopes to fet bis
mother to the United
States and that he plans to buy
her a home at Laredo or San An
tonio.

For Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bar
ron of Houston the day brought
only bitter disappointment. They
were told by the Defense Depart
ment that their son, Cpl. Law
rence Barron, 24, died while in a
Communist prison camp.

Some 21 more Texans freed
from Red POW camps were due
to land In San Francisco Satur
day. The six men releasedWednes
day brought to 140 the Texans
freed.

The men due to land Saturday
are:

Cpl. Robert Arias,"-Sa- n Antonio;
Cpl. Edwin Billeck. Weimar; Pfc.
BUly Brown, Houston: Cpl. Billy
Campbell, Rt. 1, Loraine;

Pfc. Jamet Connally, High;
Cpl. Baldomero De la Cruz, San
Antonio; Cpl. Louis Gtlmore, cat
vert; Cpl. Gregorlo Gonzales,Wes--
laco; Pfc. Earl Gorka, Houston;
Col. BUlle Merworth. Kermlt.

Cpl. Lee Merworth, 2102 W. New
Jersey, Midland; Cpl. Gene Rob
erts, Leakey; Pfc. Mickey bcoit,
Hamlin; Cpl. Billy Smith, Dallas
Cpl. James Taylor, Rt. 4, Box
200B. Mt. Pleasant;

Cpl. Harold Thompson, Texllne;
Sgt. James Vaughan, Powderly;
Pfc. Herman Vleu. McGregor; Cpl.
James Wells. 404 E. HUlsboro,
Tyler; Cpl. Walter Williams, Al- -

leyton; and cpl. jame xoung,
QueenCity.

They are on the troopship Gen
oral Hase.

Others released In Thursday's
nriioner exchanges were Pfc. Bil
ly Mlddleton, BaUlnger; Cpl. Al
fonso Natera Jr., Alpine; &gt.
Herbert Brown, Brownsboro; and
Sgt. Charles Woolman, Beaumont

PartiesAre
PlannedAt
RA Meeting

A full social calendar was

.jf- - Ay- --

planned for the Northalde Baptist
It. A.'t when the Intermediate and
Junior boys met Tuesday at the
church.

A Boo-Ho- o party, to be held Just
before school starts,a hayrlde and
a father and ton banquet were
nlanned. Datet will be set later.

Kirk Fauucner or tne rirsi
Church, described the R. A.

Congress he attended In Atlanta,
Ga. Speakers ana delegates to me
congress came from all over the
world, he ssdl.

Jesse MtcEirtatn, amDassaoor
presided. Jack Fryar,

counselor, led the boys in a dis-

cussionof tbelr program. A fishing
trip to Colorado Lake was post-
poned.The meeting adjourned with
the Friendship Circle.

DaughterIs Born
Mr, and Mrt. J. B. Gibson an-

nounced the birth of a daughter,
Cheryl Diane, Tuesday at Cowpcr
Clinic It Hospital, weighing tlx
pounds, eight ounces. She It the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrt,
Harlev Cherry and Mr. and Mrs,
Lewlt Gibson, all of Granbury.

rinmimiWIMmmimfrwfman.i. ,
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New ClaimsCourt
Is In Operation

Justice of the Peace Cecil la-
bors hat a new Job to go along
with his other official duties. He
Is now Judge of the Howard Coun-

ty Small Claims Court.
The court was established by

the state legislature and went
Into operation Wednesday. "Suits
are to be filed In the court where
the amount Involved doet not ex-

ceed $50.
Nabort pointed out that If the

claim Is for wtget or labor per-
formed, the amount can go up to
$100. These figures are exclusive
of cost, be said.

The court hat concurrent Juris-
diction with the Justice court In
all actions for recovery of money,
Nabort said. However,an attorney
It not neededto file a claim In the
Small Claims Court,

All an Individual hat to do is
file his name, address and the
amount he is due, along with the
name of the person who owes him
and the reason for claim.

Claims cannot be filed In the
court by assignees of debts or
firms engaged in loaning money
for Interest or collection agencies,
Nabors pointed out.

Fee for filing a suit Is $2.

Collision Reported
A truck and a pickup collided

at 1900 Gregg last night, .but no
Injuries were reported.

Police said a truck operated by
J. A. Samson of Brady and a
pickup driven by Joyce M.

BIg Spring, were In col-

lision about 9:40 p.m.

KRLO 1090;
KTXC 1400

Is the radio
for
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KBST News

Market Generally
SteadyTo Strong

A few of the poorer grades of
cattle brought cheaper pricesbut
the market generally ran steady
to strong at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Company'i tare
Wednesday.

Heavy bulls brought up to 13.00,
light bulls 8.00 to 10.00, fat cows
up to 12.00 and cannert and cut-

ters from 7.50 to 9.00.

Fat calvet told for 16.00 to 29,00.
light calves from 12.50 to 15.00,
ttocker ttcer calvet from 15.00 to
18.00, heifer calvet from 14.00 to
15.00, tows besldo calvet for 90.00
to 135.00 and bpgt for 24.00 to
25.00.

An estimated 600 cattle and 30
to 40 hogs went through the ring.

Manager Of Stanton
C-- C To Take Course

anuj-itomi- aes

STANTON (SO Mrs. Hlla
Weathers, manager of the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce,
has been named as a member
of the. committee on attendance
for the Chamber of Commerce
short course which will be held
In Big Spring next month.

The appointment was made by
Rex Jennings, manager of the
Brownfleld Chamber of Commerce.

The short course which will be
held at the Settles Hotel, Sept.

2 Is for Chamber Commerce
managers, presidents, staff mem
bers and secretaries and Is be-
ing sponsoredby the West Texaa
Chamberof Commerce In coopera-
tion with the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce.
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Father W Son
Despite all the excitement and pressingdemandsfrom hundrtdt ofadmirers, Lt OeorgeH. O'Brl.n Jr., mid It point to break away
for a few momentsto chit with hit father. OeorgeO'Brien Sr., whois recovering from surgery, tat in a ea at Webb AFB and watched
hit son receive military acclaim upon hit arrival at Webb today.

HERO GREETED
(Continued prom Page One)

Field Artillery Song spiritedly, and
the cars began to move away.

Long before the plane flown to
Midland by Lt. Billy Rousseauto
bring Lt. and Mrs. O'Drlen home
as they disembarked from a com-
mercial airliner, s.i down on the
field, people began thronging to
the base operations areaat Webb.
Excitement mountedat the time
neared. Col. Dean and his execu-Uv- e

officer, Col. Henry Tyler, ar-
rived and word was passedon that
"It won't be long."

While Col. John Deck, In charge
of arrangements alerted the

O'BRIEN
(Continued Prom Page One)

a few moments, almost overcome
by emotion.

Lt. O'Brien was also greeted by
ItarroU Jones, recently discharged
Marine sergeant who was less
than 500 yards away last tall when
the Big Springer organized and
led the attack that won him the
nation's highest honor. Others In
the official welcoming delegation
were Mayor O. W. Dabney, Judge
R. II. Weaver, Lt. O'Brien's broth-
er, Joe, and his brother-in-law-,

Ike Ttobb.
Judge Weaver held young

George Michael while the crowd
awaited arrival of the plane. Un
impressed by the festive atmos-
phere, the baby closed his eyes to
glare of the sun and waa rewarded
with shadeas the Judgeheld his hat
aloft. Terrye Jo was awed. She
huggedher father and didn't speak
a word.

The lieutenant's wife, Janet,
came with him from San Fran-
cisco. She carried a big bouquet
of roses which bad been presented
the couple in Midland, where they
landed enroute home. Midland also
had staged a welcome party for
the West Texas couple.

Lt. and Mrs. O'Brien had flown
to Midland aboard a commercial
airliner and were brought to Big
Spring by the Webb plane. Webb
airmen were set to guard the life of
the Marine and hU wife. Three
crash trucks and an ambulance
were standing by the runway in
vent of a crash.
Assembled on the ramp were

honor groups representing the Air
Force, and local VFW and Amer-
ican Legion posts. Hundreds of
civilians and airmen lined the
ramp in back of the formations.

The plane taxied to a stop just
in front of the former airport ter-

minal building. Mrs. O'Brien
stepped down first, followed by
her husband. Photographers, re-
porters and radiomen swarmed
around tho door. Representedwere
both local radio stations, WBAPi
TV of Fort Worth, the Star Tele-
gram. Dallas News, San Angelo
Standard Times and The Herald,
The television films will be shown
at 10 o'clock, tonight over the Fort
Worth station and Dossibly over a
state-wid-e network program "Tex
as in Review," next Monday eve
ning.

The ride to the airport to greethU
son was the first time George
O'Brien Sr. has been outside bis
home or a hospital for several
weeks.

"I'm Just a little pooped," he
said. "But I'm sure anxious to
see that boy."

"Wonder it I can hold back the
tears," Mrs. O'Brien said as ahe
nervously awaitedarrival of her
on.
The tilana landed at 11:S0 a.m.

and camsdown out of the sky to
the song of jet engines as Webb
trainers swarmed over the field.
Pilot of the craft was Lt. BUly
Rousseau, assistant bat opera--

tlnni officer.
The soflth AP Band clayed the

Marine Hymn as Lt O'Brien and
his family and close friends left
the field imder police escort. The
group made a swing through down-

town Big Spring and then went to
the borne of the Marinesjareau,

Nearly (everyone present was
tirr.l with the city's reception of

Its' hero-so-n, and the modesty with
which the Medal of Honor winner
received the honors. Mrs, RlUa
Webb, mother of Lt JamesWebb,
far whom Webb Air Force Base
it named, probably summedup the--

universal feeling in a tew unci
words.

"Isn't jt wonderfulT X think Iff
so,'grand," she declared.

"7, 198S

guards, Lt. O'Brien's mother and"
father sat anxiously up the line,

"This is the day," said Mrs.
O'Brien, choking back emotion.
"This is the day we have Braved
for. We never dreamed when ha
went away that he would be

to this. We never knew if
be would come back. The Lord
truly covered his head in battle."

With Joe O'Brien carrying Ter-ry-e

Jo and Ike Robb snuggling
Michael to his shoulder, they
movedto their places on the ramp,

The C45 sat down gently pn the
runway, and there Was a sudden
lull. People lowered their voices
while the plane taxied to position
and the motors were killed.

Four jets flew over, banking
sharply In salute.

There was a stirring inside the
plane, as Lt. O'Brien helped his
wife to tht steps. She came out
first, and ai I.t. fYHripn riilrlreif
hfl bead and peered out, the band"
broke Into the Marine hymn.

The crowd surged forward but
still stayed a respectful distance
from the honor guards.

And in those sacred moments
which the Marine hero may treas-
ure more than his medal, report-
ers and radio men stepped back
while he held his mother and lat-
er his father.

Unconcerned about the affair,
little Michael cut his eyes down
and half turned his lip while held
by this man who was a stranger
to his own son through the vicis-
situdes of war. Terrye Jo smiled
and said something to her Daddy.

Nearby was County Judge R. II.
Weaver, who came to extend offi
cial greetings from Howard Count
ty and who spent much of his
time holding bis hat to shield
Michael from the sun.

Spying Mrs. Jones, whom he
had known since school days, Lt
O'Brien called: "Hi, Sugar Foot."
There was a hug and kiss, too, for
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and Mrs. Ike
Robb, and clasps and vast smiles
for J. Y. Robb, Ike, and brother
Joe.

JanetO'Brien kept to the back
ground, holding flowers presented
to her by the local committee, to
gether with a bouquet given at
Midland.

There had been a brief recep
tion there, and lt was as heart-
ening as It was surprising, she
said.

''Some of his fraternity broth
ers were there," ace saw, "ana
Georgereally appreciated lt"

For Lt O'Brien the role of hero
was not one of his asking. To his
brother, who accompanied Mrs.
O'Brien to San Francisco to greet
him, be said "111 be happy when
this is over and I can returnhome
and get down to business."

The people andthe military saw
to it that he got bis chanceto get
home, for they passed up a com
munity recognition until later. And
thus It was that be and his wife
and two children were taken
promptly to their own home at
1809 Main, hoping to take up where
he left off before going off to Ko
rea and to glory on tne iieia 01

battle.

Ike GivesPat
On BackTo
Iran'sShah

DENVER (SI President Eisen
hower has In effect congratulated
Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevl of
Iran on the Royalist overthrow of
the government of deposedPrime
Minister Mossadegh.

The.summer White House made
public' today an Eisenhower mes-
sage to the Shah which took no
note of the young Iranian mon
arch's bid for financial aid from
any government Russia Included,
willing to contribute. It was
Dhrased In terms which did noth
ing to rule out the possibility of
United State aid.

The President's message said:
"In the spirit of friendliness

which has always been the basis
for the relation or our two coun-

tries, I offer you rny sincere felic-

itations on the occasion of your
happy return (from exile) to your
country and my continuing good
wishes for every success in your
effort to promote the prosperity
of your people and to preserve the
independenceof Iran."
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Heading For '

Reception festivities at Webb AFB out of the way, Lt. GeorgeH. O'Brltn Jr., and his family leave the
baseby automobll bound for his home at 1809 Main St The Medalof Honor winner stilt wasn't finished
with his public appearancechores, however. A police escort led the car through the city so that
hundredsof Big Spring residentswho were not present at the Webb festivities got a chance to witness
the homecomingof the Korea War hero.
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the of this 1953A

Home

Buick is

W Jt?

it's a iery great
idling speed, engine

deceptivelydocile.

All you hearis a silken whisper, a kitten
purr,asmoothflow of air channeling
quietly through metal passageways.

Then you want to go. You nudge the
pedal. bu go.

Tliat's whenyou discoverthat yovCresit'
ting behind an engine of electrifying
response. ,

Tliat's when yon'begin to know how the
powerof thefirst Fireball V8 canhandle
getaway,cruising, hill-climbin- g.

Tltafs whenyou learnwhat Buick's
enginein fifty greatyears

can mean in spirited and soul-satisfyi-

roadcommand.

It's anexperiencetoo wonderful to mis-s-

403 Scur1

Of Winner O'Brien cot surprise he left San Pranctsco for
He wears a as Col. T. Mason, Chief of of the of Pacific, pins on the

of a first lieutenantEarlier, tt. O'Brltn had been surprised to his wife and brother
watting for him In San Pranclscowhen ha disembarked a transportship following a from

thebossingof thisbrilliant Enginef

thatpowersevery 1953 Buick Superand
ROADMASTER.

So'wecordially invite to in and
it,

Ve cordially invite to hold reinon this
truly advanced - world's first V8
with verticalvalve,with "T" type intake
manifold, with zero-power-lo- ss muffler
and first standard-productio-n Ameri-
can passenger-ca-r engineto reach 5 to 1
compressionratio.

fiiy not comein for asampling?

Thatway canalso theotherBuick
gems-li-ke Twin.Turbine DynaIow-a- nd

Million Dollar Ride and room
and visibility andhandlingcaseof
greatestBuicks yet. Can make.it
this week?,
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A Promotion, Too

Medal Honor George another before home.
proud grin Arthur Staff Department

silver bars find
from voyage

Korea.
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Favorites In Golf Tourney
Polly Rlliy (lift) of Fort Worth, Tax, tnd Barbara Romaekof
Sacramtnto, Calif, two of the favorites In the National Woman'
Amataur Oolf Championshipnow being played at Wett Barrlngton,
R. I, take a look over the course asthey chat (AP Wirephoto).

Riley Survives
Tourney Test

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
PROVIDENCE, R. I. tfl The

girl whom most of the golfers
would like to see win the 53rd U.S.
Women's Amateur Championship
(if they can't do It themselves)
has been playing by far the best
golf of the tournament so far.

And if Mary Lena Faulk isn't
still in there tonight, when the field
has been whittled down to four
semlfinallsts, there will be a lot
of unhrppy people around the
Rhode Island Country Club

Miss Faulk, a Thorn-asvlil- e,

Ga., girl who works in her
father's automobile agency when
she isn't playing In tournaments, Is
one of the most popular of the top-

flight golfers. And she still has to
win a 'big" one although she has
taken a lot of fairly Important
tournaments and went to the semi-
finals of the British Women's
Championship last spring

When she started practicing for
this tournament, she thought the
6,371-yar- d Rhode Island Country
Club coursewas too long especial
ly some of those 480-plu-s yards
par 4s.

"But Tuesday I started to go
after th.- - ball more and found my
swing with my wood clubs and be-

gan playing pretty well," she said.
That was a notable understate-

ment She was the only player who
had broken par of 38 on the front
nine until Cookie Swift of Great
Neck. N. V., did it with a 37 yes-

terday afternoon, and Just a few
minutes later Miss Faulk came in
with a 35, the best nine-hol- e score
of the tournament.

That carried her to a 4 and 2

victory oer a former champion,
Mrs. Mary A. Porter of Manoa, Pa.
Mrs. Porter, winner In 1949, played
pretty good golf, too She was only
one over par for 15 holes, then
she skied a shot out of a trap
clear oer the 16th green, into a
hedge and out of bounds to end
the match.

Dorothy Klrby of
Atlanta. Ga
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ber roubles. She beat out clout-

ing Theodora Plppy) Rooney, a
New Centre, Mass., physical edu
cation instructor, on the 18th
green after trailing up to the 14th.

In addition to, these three, the
last 16 going into today's two
rounds Included four members of
the 1952 Curtis Cup team Pat O'--
Sulllvan, Orange, Conn, Polly Ri-

ley. Fort Worth. Tex . Mrs Grace
DcmossSmith, Portland, Ore . and
Mrs. Marlorle Lindsay McMUlcn.
Decatur, III.

Rich Get-- Richer
In SoonerState

Br Thl Aiioclittd Prn
The first division Wednesday

night continued Us steady drubbing
of second-divisio- n clubs In the Soon
er State League.

Only Lawton made a battle of
It before bowing to playoff-boun- d

Shawnee,3--

McAIester outscofed Sherman--
Denlson, 1, Ardmore beat Gaines--1
ville, and Ada trimmed Pauls
Valley, 12-- In other contests.

ROBERTSON AT

STANTON (Spl) Fourteen let-

termen, among them five regulars,
will greet Coaches MelvlnRobert-
son and Ray Gilmore when the
fall football drills are begun at
Stanton High School Tuesday

The returning veterans are Vir-
gil Poulson. 195. tackle. Burlev

1951 winner, also had Polk, 170, guard. Conrad McKas- -

LAW

kle, 165. half back, Norman Block-
er, 150. quarterback. Jimmy Hen-so-

134, quarterback, Wayne
Butcher, 175, end Reggie Myrick,
160. end. GordonStone.175, tackle;
Jimmy Wheeler. 170, fullback Bob
Gray 145 halfback. W. A Doug-
las. 135, halfback Paige Eiland,
175. guard. Bob Carlisle, 160, half-
back, Harold Smith, 170, tackle,
and David Johnson, 170, tackle.

I'oulson was named to the
team, both offensive and

defensive, last season. Norman
Blocker rated the all-st- defen-
sive club

The most promising newcomer

MOUNTINGEAny Size, Black Or Whlta, FREE

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
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'. Cup Pre-Vue-s

Are Upcoming
FOREST HILLS. N. Y, U If

everything goes according to form,
there should be a "Little Davis
Cup" challenge
round In the
semi - finals of
the National
Tennis Champi-
onships which
getunder way at
the West Side
Stadium Satur--
dy--

In the four
Quarters of the

E7H
MMiLLbV !? -

draw made yes-- LARSEN
terday are Vic
Selxas,Tony Trabert Lewis Hoad
and Ken Rosewall. They're the tour
who will carry the hopes of the
United Statesand Australia in their
expected challenge round meeting
In December.

Selxas, Wimbledon victor, was
ranked No. 1, as expected, on the
domestic list followed by Trabert
Rosewall topped the foreign list
followed by Hoad andMervyn Rose,
another Aussie.

Selxas and Hoad are in the same
half and Trabertand Rosewall are

Carr Is Favorite
In Canadian Play

MONTREAL tf) Canada's hopes
of taking Its own amateur golf title
rested today on two youngsters
and a veteran campaigner. Pros-
pects weren't too bright. The com-
petition from experienced Ameri-
can and British golfers appeared
to be too. much.

SevenAmericans and six Britons
joined the three Canadians in the
round of 16. The favorite still was
Joe Carr, the big, good-natur-

British amateur champion from
Montreal's Gordon Taylor, the
champion 21 years ago, one up in
the fourth round.

Heading the American contingent
is Don Cherry of Wichita Falls,
member of the U. S Walker Cup
team He whipped Ted Homenluk
of Yorkton, Sask , 6 and 5 in the
third round and followed It with
a one-u-p decision over Bob Flem-
ing of Victoria. B. C.

Increase
Lead

By The Aaioclated Preta
Wichita Falls smacked over the

challengers from Tyler Wednesday
night. 6-- with a eighth inning
and built their Big State League
lead to four games.

Longvlew crushed Temple, 9--3,

and gained a tie with Texarkana
for third place. Austin upendedthe
Bears,6-- Both Longvlew and Tex-
arkana are now three games above
Temple and the seconddivision.

Bryan topped Paris,

HELM

Stanton 14 Lettermen
ReturningThis.Season

CO.
Headquarters"

LLf?

Spuds
Circuit

to the clutTls a d center
named Mike Baulch He was in-

eligible last year, due to the fact
that he had lived in Lamesa the
previous year. He limited his play
to the B team.

McKaskle and Blocker will do
the punting for the team while lege,

will Buffaloes
Blocker, season

which oppose
ulg 11

size a
their weakness in in

adequate passing and inexperience
In the backfield.

The Buffs will run off the
lar T Formation

In 1952, the won four games
and lost

Robertsonmoved up from the as--

Oilers, Cats

Tie For 2nd
By BARD LINDEMAN

AtioetaUd Praia SJwtt
Texas League, 12 play-

ing days left. Is gaining momentum
for the playoffs and creating new
Interest night by night. Wednesday
night these developments oc-

curred1
League-leadin-g Dallas lost to

Houston, and had its
win streak split. Eagles
by seven games with 14 to play.
They look safe..

Tulsa defeated hapless Shree-por-

In 11 Innings, in nine
Innings and moved to a second-plac-e

tie with Fort Worth. Both
clubs are seven games back of
Dallas. was the fifth consecutive
victory for Tulsa, seventh straight
defeat for Shreveport. With the

tie for aecond, Shreveport
stayed In fourth place.

Oklahoma City blasted to a
double win over Beaumont,9-- and

and now Yanks only a game
and a half from the dKision
Technically they are fourth. Just

,back of Shreveport in third
It marked the ninth defeat
for Beaumont when It the
secondgame

Fort Worth won Its
straight game, blanking San

0 Missions have lost
I the In a row.

Robin Roberts, ace righthander
for the Philadelphtt Phillies, was
a nrsi Daseman at nucnigan state

changed a pitcher by Coacbi
Sf' Kobs.

in the other half, so they could be
the

Aging O a r d n a r Mulloy was
ranked 3, although he rated
No.l in the country In the seeding
of the United States Lawn Tennis
Assn. Mulloy was given the top
ranking on the basis of having ad-
vanced to the finals of last year's
tournament againstAustralia's
Frank Sedgman, now a

Art Larsen. the last American
to win the National title In 1950
is seededfourth followed by Ham-
ilton Richardson, the National In-

tercollegiate champion from Tu-lan-e.

Straight Clark of Pasadena,
Calif i Budge Patty of Los Angeles
and Brown of San Francisco,

Maureen (Little Mo) Connolly of
San Diego is at the top of the
women's list. Behind her come
Doris Hart of Coral Gables, Fla.,

Fry of Akron, Ohio, Louise
Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif,
and Mrs. Margaret du Pont of
Wilmington, Del.

Little, Pony Loop
BossesSession

Managers and sponsors of Little
League and Pony League teams
here gather at Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods store.at 7 30 o'clock this
evening to take inventory on the
1953 "campaign and makeplans for
next year's race.

Officers for the 1954 seasonwill
be named

Poncho Nail, proxy of all three
leagues, raid persons desiring to
sponsor teams In the '54 races

an open Invitation to be in
attendance at the conclave.

SteersLeaveEarly
For Pro Battle In Pallas

Members of the Big Spring High
School football team leave bright
and early Friday morning for Dal-

las, where tomorrow night they
will witness a pro grid exhibition
between the Detroit Lions and the
New York Giants in the Cotton
Bowl

More than 30 youngsters are
to accompany the coaches. The

Price Registers
Ninth Shut Out

By The AstodatedPrett
Harlingcn's Jim Price topped all

Gulf Coast play Wednes
day night when he blanked Port
Arthur. for his ninth shutout
and 22nd victory of the season.

Galveston, leading the league by
the wide margin of eight games,
was rained out of a double-heade- r

at Corpus Christl.

Islstant's Job to the head coaching
post. Red Read was head mentor
then.

Robertson Is a graduate of West
Texas State College at Canon His
assistant. Gilmore attended
graduated from Daniel Baker Col

passing duties be divided The open their 1953
among McKaskle, Hen-- here Saturday night Sent
son and Wheeler 12 at time they the

The Buffaloes strength appears bprlng team
to lie in and depth guards
and tackles,

rcgu

club
six.
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STANDINGS

Bf THE ASSOCIATED FRESS
LONQUORN LEA OUP.

Wa Lit rti. Baalal
a aemjo ,,.,...,. Tl 44 ,431

Carlabad , 71 IS .SSI
MldlaM SS SI .SM
AlUll . f ST ,
Roswall , 04 Ml
Odtna . . 41 6t 410

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
San Anjalo s nm e
Midland 4 Cartload a
Odtlia S Arttlla 4

W1IERK THEY FLAT
Roawall at Ban Austin
Arttlla at Odaua
CarUbact at Midland

JV4
111

10t
lata
3lll

AMERICAN LKAOUE
Wa Latt rl. B.Mol

Nt York . ....... as is ,e
Chicago n so .(DO toll
Cl.yaland .'.,,. TI S .171 14
Doiton 10 ta Mt tl
Wathtnrton SI e ,410 JS14
Philadelphia ....... . St 11 411 14
Datrolt , 41 7 )S 40
St. Louil 41 S4 JM 44

Tfcaradar BefctSala
Doaton at Chicago
Philadelphia at St Loula (1)
Waihtniton at Detroit
Ntw York at Clatcland

WadattSa?Rcialta
New York I, Datrolt 4

Cliftltnd , Waahlnftoa S
Philadelphia 10. Chlcaso a
Only lames scheduled

NATIONAL LKAOUE
llel Lt ret. Deklai

Brooklyn , ss 40 MO
Milwaukee IT SO ,eo S
Philadelphia TO SO US 15!4
St. Loula ...i 07 St 94S IT
New York SS 44 ,4TS SSVi

CtaclnnaU se IS 44S 19
Chicago 41 TS 1ST 38'a
PltUburgh 41 It .111 4Tli

Thondar Behedale
Chicago at Brooklyn
St Loula it New York
Only garnet achedutod

Wedaetda? Reealta
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 4
New York 11. St Louli 4
Philadelphia , Milwaukee S
Only games acheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Lett ret. Behind

Danaa ,. SI ts Bit
rort Worth TS IS Sis T
Tulla TS IS SIS T
Shrtveport Tl is SIS S't
Oklahoma City Tl 19 SOT II
Houihra .... es Tl 8 14
Beaumont 41 so 41 ll't
San Antonio SS St 40(1 II

WEST TEXAS N. M LEAGUE
Wen Le.it Pet. Behlad

Albuquerque TS 41 60S
Lubbock .... Tl SI STT 4
ClOTla IT M SS4 T
Plalnelew IS SS S3 T
Pampa S3 SS 934 lo'i
Amarlllo 41 I 4S 14
Borger ., 4S T 111 Mh
Abilene )9 II 333 IS

Friday

Has

team will stay at the Tower Courts
while In Dallas The players start
the return trip Saturday morning

The athletes were due to gather
at the Steer Stadium fleldhouse at
12.45 p.m today for their annual
medical examination Dr. J EHogan was to be in charge.

THe team draws its equipment
tor me isw season on Tuesday
morning, attends a skull practice
at 2 p m and falls out for full
scale workouts at 4 p m

The lads are due to hit the field
running. Much work remains to
be done between Sept. 1 and the
opening of the season, which ar-
rives on Sept 18 To gird for the
rapid start, some of the youngsters
have been running every afternoon
at City Park.

SpartansPoint
For Bowl Trip

EAST LANSING, Mich., Ml
Michigan Stale has two ambitions
this year: To win the Big Ten
championship and go on to the
Rose Bowl.

If the Spartans make it, it won't
be because the road to football
success has been strewn with
roses.

There have been and
frustrations aplenty.

In his first year here. Ccach
Biggie Munn pulled a boo-bc-

Munn was defending in a talk
Michigan State's Jenlson scholar-
ships for athletes, since outlawed.

"At least we don't pay them off
under the table like some Big Ten
schools do," he said.

The remark provoked bitter re-

buttals from the Western Confer-
ence.

The conference schools might
forgive, as they apparently did
when Michigan State was voted a
membership, but they didn't for-

get.
Although the Spartans were ap-

proved for the Big Ten in 1949,
they weren't allowed to start play-
ing football as ,a conference equal
until this fall.

Gil GuerraWins
For San Angelo

By The Attoclated Preta
Gil Guerra gave San Angelo a

lift Wednesdaynight, pitching the
Colts to a 0 shutout win over
Roswell. The victory, 18th for
Guerra, upped the Colts' Longhorn
League lead to 2tt games.

Second-plac-e Carlsbad was beat-
en at Midland.

Odessa, a deep last, stopped
Artesta, 6--4.

Brooke Wins Title
SAN ANTONIO Army

Medical Center defeated Fort Sill.
yesterday to win its fourth

straight Fourth Army baseball
championship and the right to rep-
resent the Fourth Army In the
World-Wid-e Army Championships
here Sept.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial
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This Is the opportunity for every car owner to his
car, himselfand bisfamily on the finest rideand quality
tire-maki- has

Since its introduction on America's finest cars, this
famous U.S. Koyal Air Ride, in everypart of its struc-
ture and performance! hasbeen advanced in quality,
stamina mileage,in over-al-l performance, a full 35,

Now you can put that good and faithful cor of yours
on even better tjres than when your carwas new.THIS
IS TUB U. S. ROYAL TIRG NOW GOING ON lata
1953 New-Ca- r Production.

"Scheduling difficulties," was
the explanation for the four-yea- r
delay.

Complaints about Michigan State
recruiting tactics make the head--
lines at least once a year.

The Big Ten said in February
Michigan State had been put on
indefinite probation as a confer-
ence member.

The Big Ten found the Spartan
Foundation had loaned money to
some members of the unbeaten
1951 football team. The NCAA fol
lowed the Big Ten example and
also put MSC on indefinite proba
tion.

Another NCAA ruling, outlawing
the platoon system, has forced a
drastic change In the football phll- -
osopny oi juicmgan State.

Munn and his assistants went to
the top through their refinements
of the platoon system.

Drawing on his vast pool of man-
power, Munn was able to field
complete offensive and defensive
units. He had separate elevens of
specialists for the klckoff and point

touchdown.
Toward the end of the 1952 sea-

son, Munn threw up to four com-
plete offensive backfield units. In
several games be played up to 62
men.

Michigan State has theman-
power. But it will take the game
scores to determine whether the
Spartans can make the shift
from the platoon system to two-wa- y

football.

.V

'Hall Of Fame'

GamesPlanned
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. (fl- -A

nationwide series of "Hall oi
Fame award games" will be held
this fall to honor Intercollegiate
football greats elected to the Na-

tional Hall of Fame, it
was announcedtoday.

A preliminary schedule or If
award gameswas listed by George
Little, executive secretary of the
Hall of Fame here on the Rutgers
campus.

At each award game, Little
said, a plague duplicating one
hung In the of Fame will be
presented to electees or their kla
by a member of the honorscourt,
which lias elevated 32 players and
22 coachesto the hall

More games areunder dicusslon
for the 1953 season.

The award games are part of a
nationwide effort to raise fundsto
erect a building for the grid shrine
established here In 1949. Rutgers
was the site of America's first ln
tercollcgiatc football game,
played against Princeton in 1869.

Each home team for an award
game has agreed to make a fi-

nancial grant to the football Hall
of Fame.

The schedule of games and the
men to be honored inciuae:

Kansas at TCU Sept. 19, Sammy
Baugh.

SMU at Georgia Tech 3,
Coach Bill Alexander.

Oklahoma at Texas Oct. 10,
CoachDana X. Bible.

Pitcher AI Convln of the New
York Giants works as a Jewelry
salesmanat Ncwburgh, N.Y, dur-
ing the

AMERICA'S MOST SCENIC RACE TRACK

CLOSING LABOR DAY WEEKEND

3 BIG RACING DAYS

Horse Racing in the Pines!
Weekends and Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG

Mw tirepmoimaiw
for vourpresentcar !
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You get the improved 1953 Mileage, Safety, Styling
at specialreducedprices

put

known.

and

after

still

Football

Hall

Oct.

SO,NOW GIVE YOURSELF THE BENEFIT OFTHIS
MODERN ADVANCEMENT-WHI- CH DELIVERS
35 GREATER OVER-AL- L TIRE PERFORMANCE

WITH A 20 ADYANCE IN TREAD MILEAGE ALONE

WITH "e new Hm'tVi'm whltewalhmakeany
car look lower and longerl

WITH tne worW tnott comfortable and quiet
ridel

WITH 'luring eate, retponte andttabllity that
improveall tafety andcar control

ACT TODAY Take advantageof this great nation-aid-e U.S. ROYAL price redactionsale!

U. S.R0YA1 TIRES
Theprotectionthatsalwayswithyou!

RUiJNJgErp ,3T AjTiE;fSgimUIBWEtMiPA--- YM
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

311 Johnson Dial 4-82-
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A Bible Thought ForToday-
Every boy In service ihould read and commit tho 91st
Pslm. God has protectedthose who use this psalm as
a prayer somo say miraculously. "The angel of the Lord'
campeth round aboutthem that fear him." Pi. S4:7.

N

Our Margin Is ThinnerThanSome
And ThusWe NeedTo Protect It

Observing (bit South Texas needs to
embarkupon in extensiveprogram of wa-

ter conservationU It Is to achieveprogress
Industrially, the San Antonio Express
makes this statement)

The State Board of Water Engineers
has been measuring the run-o- ft of Texaa
rivers (or many years past. How many
times have the engineers reminded Tex-- m

that they possessample water to meet
ill present and prospective needs for Ir-

rigation, hydroelectric power. Industrial
and domestic uses If they will stop that
water from flowing down the rivers Into
the Gulf.

How to build the neededdams?Walt for
the Federal government to set up river
luthorlties and supply grants-in-ai- Walt
for the voters to authorize a "revolving
fund" to be provided by State revenue
bonds?

"Three enterprising West Texas cities

Tactical ImpactOf B36 Flights
TremendouslyStrongFor Time

While the ultimate Implications that
Russia as weU as the United States, has
effected some sort of a thenno-nucle-ar

explosion Is of Inealcuable Implications,
the tactical Impact carried by our B38
flight ever the Pacific Is greater for the
moment.

What wa know about our own thermo-
nuclearexperiment Is what has leakedout
la words here anB there from servicemen
In letters home. Coupled with some veil-
ed, announcementsof different character,
we have no doubt that this country has
proven the practicability of the hydrogen
bomb. It la acknowledgedthat If Bussta
does not yet have the hydrogen bomb, It
will have one In due course.Thesethings
are based upon certain scientific theory
which becomes terrible realityas exper-
imentation and Ingenuity overcome ob-

stacles.
The destructive power of the

WashingtonColling - Marquis Childs

City-Coun-ty Division Making
Stepchild Of Civil Defense

WASHINCJTOH Like the old lady who
itt out to scoop up the ocean with a
ipoon, Val .Peterson as director of the
FederalClvl) DefenseAdministration faces
quite an undertaking. Working against
apathy and Inertia on a monumentalscale
and with an appropriation ridiculously In-

adequate to the site of the task, he mutt
resort to statements and speechesthat
cry alarm. But not too much alarm, since
that might creathysteria.

What haa been done In three years Is
little enough an air raid warning system
In the cities estimated from 40 to 60 per
cent completed, the stockpiling of
85,000,000 In medical and engineeringsup--,

piles, the publication of tons of pamph-
lets, blueprints and plans. More of the
same Is what Peterson Is now doing with
an appropriation of $46,000,000, about a
third of what be askedfrom Congress.

Aside from Peterson and hla ataff, the
worrying la being done by the municipal
officers of the big cities. They know that
the cities are sitting ducks, open to atomic
destruction rained down on a scale Incon-

ceivable 10 years ago, before the perfec-
tion of atomic weaponaand the develop-
ment of al bombers. An es-

timate of 13,000,000 casualties In such an
attack Is conservative. As Peterson said
In a statement exhibiting magnificent
calm, the hydrogen bomb merely means
the disaster will be a bigger disaster.

The mayors of America's cltlea have
beentrying for many months to get some

reel attention focutsed on civil defense.
Mayor William B. Ilartsfleld of Atlanta,
president of the American Municipal As-

sociation, talked to President Elsenhower
about It Ha explained how Federal civil

defense funds were by law funneted
through the states on a matching basis.

Railroad Camping
LONDON a private railroad

car In Britain Is not the expensiveluxury
that It Is in the United States,British rail-

ways rent passenger cars as "camping
coachea" during summer montha to six

or eight persons in esch car for rentals
as low aa $13 to $30 per week per person.

Cars arc placed on rallroid sidings In

spots in England,.Scotland and
Wales.Included In the cara other than bed
rooms are dining room, living room and
kitchen,

Termite Terminology
SOLANA BEACH. Cal(f. ifl -T-ermites

were found at work undermining the town-ahi- p

Justice court here.
"We gave them someatuff that will ter-

minate the termites' tenure," said Rufus
Parks, county construction chief.

But Judge ThomasMclxughUn, who

would prefer a new bulMlng, said; '"Thl

courthouseIs so weak a weighty decision,

would tumble It"

Family Sentence
LITTLE ROCK LB-- a

Negro was sentenced to a night in Jail
for contempt of court in a property dis-

pute, bis wife told the Judge:
"God may take him away from me but

nobody else is going to."
And she proved It by spendingthe night

In Pulaski County jail with him.

it

Big Spring, Odessaand Snyder tor exam
pie, have found a better wayi They have
pooled finances and credit resources to
build their own reservlor dams."

W mention this not becauseof pat on
the back, but becauseIt raises a point that
we In West Texts should never for a mo-

ment forget It la namely this: When-
ever and whenever It la possible to Im-

pound flood waters In this region, It should
be done.

There is a fallacy In figures contribut-
ing to the myth that Texas could hsve
all the water it would ever need If It but
held It. That may be true for some areas.
The character a,nd climate of the vast
West Texas area works against us. Our
Rlargln Is not so broad. Therefore, we
need to be mora diligent than any part
of the state about protecting It.

Is

vacation

la beyond Imagination. As It la advanced,
the explosion of improved bombs will ba
like plastering a city or area with a pleca
of hell. This therefore la somethingfor the
world to contemplate.

While this sword dangles ominously, it
is, although certain, a future proposition.
At the moment the achievement of the
B36 fleet or spanningthe Pacific non-sto- p

la more soberingto our potential enemies.
ThU Is especially so because the B36 is
revealed as capable of discharging a FM
let fighter and recapturing it in flight
Either the B38 or the F84 la capable of
carrying the The B36 flight dem-
onstrated beyond a peradventure of doubt
that its range of 10,000 miles and combat
radius of 4,000 miles Is not an idle figure.
To this can be added the sting and threat
of another850 miles combat radius.Togeth-
er the two could go out 5,000 mUes and

A
In Georgia, Hartsfleld told the President,
the state civil defense organization exist-
ed largely on paper.

"Mr, Mayor," the President aald after
he had heard Hartsfleld'a pleafor funds
allocated directly to cities consideredcrit-
ical targets, "I can aee you .have a real-
ly big problem on your hands."

Any move to give Federal aid directly
to the cltlea Is stoutly resisted by the
state governors.They want to be aure to
keep control over all money passed out
from Washington.

This Is one reasonthe civil defensepro-
gram tends to look like a handout Any
atate that puts up Its pwn funds can get
an equal amount In Federal dollars re-
gardlessof whether any targets Judgedby
the military to be critical are In that
atate. Peterson and ills aides Justify this
rather lamely by saying that defense
preparations In Arkansas, where critical
targeta are at a minimum, could be drawn
on for use in the event of an atomic
disaster In Chicago.

But the consequencehas been tp spread
the little moneyavailable exceedinglythin.
Most state legislatures, which meet every
two years, are extremeley reluctant to
vpte funds for protection of cities, since
the legislatures are dominated by their
rural members,

This split, carried all (ha
way up to Congress,helps explain why
civil defense la a stepchild. Congressman
John Taber, chairman of the House Ap-

propriations Qommlttce, comes from the
town of Auburn, New York, where he baa
lived al his life and be doesn't think much
of cities anyway"--

In May a committee of mayors called
on Petiraon to get aome Idea of where
the program was going. He talked at
length about the need to "sell" people on
the threat, pointing put that a survey
conductedby CD a year ago showed that
60 per cent believeda major attackon the
United Stateswas Impossible,After listen-
ing to this salesmanshiptalk, Mayor Clif-
ford nisbell of Oakland, California, aald
that it soundedto him as though maybe
civil defenseshouM be turned over to the
advertising firm of Batten, Barton, Durs-tl-ne

and Osborneon which the Adminis-
tration has leanedheavily for public rela-
tions counsel, f

Peterson, a former governor of Nebras-
ka, started out with Intentions to make
the most of the Job. On hit desk was on
of the white telephonesdenoting a direct
White Houseline. Visitors noted that after
three or four weeks the white phone was
gone. Peterson Insisted that as civil de-

fense administrator he shouldhava a place
on the top policy formulating body, the
National Security Council, and that ft true
it the Job were made commensurate to
the danger, '

The fact is that nd one either in the
executive branch or the Congress has
ever formulated a civil defense policy,
The newest line of talk is evacuation of
the cities after an alert But that would
mean a warning of at least two and
preferably three hours foran orderly evac-

uation'. A two- - to three-ho- defensewarn-
ing system would cost up to $5 billions
and take three to four years to build.
And since that is out of the Question with
economy and a balanced budget, wa will
all be trusting to fatr mora luck than ws
deserve.

asasasasasaBaam AJ 'liloflsaH i aflSattRlTsaH

Latest Formula For Destruction TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

The World Today JamesMar low

Andrews Runs Into CriticismAs He
TriesTo PracticeEconomy,Dispersion

WASHINGTON Ml T. Coleman Andrews is letting local offices with subofflces; Alcohol Tax
boss of the Income tax make decisions whichusedto come vision IS district offices, plus
is running Into criticism hero for final review and approval, offices.

aa ba tries to practice two of Pres-- In some casos the main Washing-- Each division was under a dep-lde- nt

Elsenhower's precepts:ton office will still give the final uty commissioner in Washington,
more economy and less govern-- answer. and the heads of the various dls--
ment centered In Washington. O. Gordon Delk, Andrews' chief trlct offices, operating Independ--

Andrewa, picked by Elsenhower doputy, declined any explanation entiy, reported to the commlsslon-s- s
commissioner of internal reve-- of what la being done. lie said er In charge of their respective

nue, has been cutting out Jobs by the top revenue people wanted to division.
the hundreds, pulling loose ends say nothing publicly until they Under the Truman reorganlia-o- t

the revenueservice tocether and could sit down, perhaps In mid- - tlon, the Country was divided into
letting field offices make decisions September,with their congresslon-- 17 district, each under a district
previously made here. al critics and give them an ex-- commissioner. Each waa In charge

About 66,000 people work for the planatlon, of all revenue activities in hla dls--
revenue service around the coun-- Actually. Andrews la Intensifying trlct. Including those bandied by
try, 5,000 of them In the main nd broadening a decentralisation the 64 collectors whore title was
Washingtonoffice, which has beenbegun In the last days of the Tru- - changed to directory. This helped
hardest bit by layoffs: 500 Jobs man administration after tax bu-- coordinate and decentralise (from
abolished so far here, another 500 au investigations showed a need Washington) the work of tha rev
to be abolished, more to go else-- 'or some kind of- - revenue service enue service,
where. reorganisation. Andrews hai reduced the IT dls--

of Coneresscom- - Before that, almost all of the trlcts to 9, They are called regions
AndAws Unot keeclne them "' " divisions had now. not districts, f.eh under' a

SuffUIentiy toformed on what he ,ep,rflte fleltJ oHIcm snd Ptr',ed "S""181 commissioner who is boss
L dotaa in Ms reel P"" much Independently of one of the Internal Revenue Service
economy and deccntraUxatton hS nolher' thui mak5n tt lot ot dupU-- wor ta h,

overtlotoKlt ctlon' For anP As a further attempt at ellmlna--
De The CoUectlons DlvUlon (which ting duplication, each ofIhe 64 dls

?Z r of the we, re-- audited returns on Income under trlct collection directors haa taken
witt S. Hyde, Maryland Republican $8f5o0-- 64 district collectors' of-- over the work formerly done by
raised the question of uniformity flccS( pjus m gub0tflcesi the In-- district heads of other divisions.
In tax decisionsby saying the fed-- con,D T rjvliion (whose revenue auch as the revenue agents and
f.r".lUx.'yitera c. ? ", aents audited returns on income special agentswHo worked on fraud

there Is not sufficient coordlna-- over $8,500)-- 39 district offices, cases,
tlon betweenthe field offices and a
central point like the main office
here. A. an example of ,, was Notebook- Hal Boyle

Suppose a New Yorker and a
Callfornlan had identical tax dis-
putes with the government arid
each went to bis local office for a
final ruling. If there was a diffe-
rencethat Is, unfers the main ot
flee here could make sure the rul-
ings were the same one of tha
two men would lose or gain more
than the other,

In
NEW YORK you try to any woman whom time has proved
rliirit rtillri It li liard tn uv richt.

.7o?VeXto? ho ,efl moii' or the chUd' 0ne wrri" me bout ,our
ton ought to be able to get an-- "" J8head," a tiny miss mutual cultural program. The last
awers close to home 'without the who came to our houserecently for couple of days she hasn't been
delay and theexpense,if Ihey had what we hopeIs a permanent visit, listening to the phonographor my
&$ right at the

.
formative etage-,to- o newapaperreading. Just lies there

decision which might take as long oU t0 be keP w ignorance, buttoo on the floor flexing her leg muacles
as two years. young for college, and doing pushups.

In his decentralization program sho ia two montha old. Operating .Maybe it's time for ma to buy
on the theory that a elrl can'tatart her a slove and hat. what if

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

You May LearnTheMost
Educating Your Child

UV-W-

lertol?fpeopH

XlHSSinh!Uf)I2,e.,rn?i"

KrredTcStioi, Tj;r u,u juft",? fsv"1The first things I am teaihlng "? n. ,3teUelt,u,,Tw.cou d ?
her are musle and International Pltch H tht
affalrs. I do this by playing the mUy'

phonograph and reading her the '

newspaper, ,, , c I ...
"You are positively crary, Itov MUiTlpnrey OiVS VfQ

ear' anM trtu Uflfiv Vmnr-aas-i Kha L. . '
has the feminine idea that Just Call KSISC TdXeS

One of the staunchesf claimants becausea baby can't walk or talk ire. rs r--
tht Texas belongedto French was It can't appreciate the finer things S Ldl 6u VOX
Benard da la Harpe. who entered 0f life like culture, and aU that
Galveston Bay on this day In stuff. WASHINGTON (fl Secretary
WSL' f klw better. Take mualc. little of the Treasury Humphrey says
i..Wl!.vi-- f ,Dnec2,.nt Jbead e having a won-- that "if we have to increaso de--

.Zt if--
5. i & tPJm.,. derful time exploring the world ot fe spending, wo can increase

ST f.'nSi. inn.t." mullC- - sb llkM Beethoven, but taxes to meet thenexpenditures."

ii,tti. rnJrt hi.nei: IW we boU eatee llo Interview last night, that be did
? JSftff.. ?d. J2S wo both love. not think there Is yet any need,..? fJXSEL Beading the newspaper to little for Increasedoutlays for defense.ahW' to Jtted Problem. negardless of the expense, he
Texas foJTyears before when he We both "' PrU dcd' wiu V0

Sll. ,. --,,11... i, i mh,i ritUm

JraJOTWarJ!!: f"d the 'u?'' I Ilk', . "I hope we don't bay, to In

the Company of the Indies. Bring- - J.S0,?.!?
lng some 50 settlers with him. ho J,d ,nJ

angry squalls so crease taxes." he continued. lie
real fast. said all means of taxation. Includ--... t. i. iTio .... . rnomuiB comenuPer more man uswin uu nianmagiunjiB inea.

tradtaB the th editorial Pge. which I some-- were being atudled..
KadodKhS IndUna northwest m" 'wd h"Yy Kolng. The longer Humphrey aald ha did not think
N.UWtoch. to JneTfllver end duUer the idltori.l the better Congress; would .be called Into ounty

For over a year he trav-- he Ilkes ' sho lle there smiling, clal sessionto raise the 27J billion

aled among the Indians along the Bn5wta?J,er hd 1 her gums, dollar debt Wmlt,, which It refused
lower Canadian River tradlns and nd nodding thoughtfully. earlier this year to hike to 380

making alliances She Is also keenly interested in billion, although tho national debt
After falling to establish himself foreign; affairs, and really knows wss 24 billion dollars from the

la Texas la Harpe made a four more about them than I do. Some celling.
months' voyage up tho Arkansas time ago I read her about the Shah The government will be able to
River and a long overland march of Iran flying to Rome', operate within the limit, he Hid,
to nearby mountains. He recom-- "Hw do you like that, kldf I "if wa can collect 'all the taxes
mended that tha French establish said. "I guess the Shah'a had it. duo , . , encounter no unexpected
posts in that area but his proposal Old Mossadeghkicked blra out to expendlturea and continue to re-w-as

never taken very seriously, stsy, ehl' (Juce expenses."
His health damaged by his years Utile Jughead ahook her wad

In the wilderness, la Harpe re-- violently. She didn't agree.
turned to franco in 1723. Aa a Sure enough, a few days later Kllltfl Id ACCldfllt
reward for his services, the Com- - old Mossadegh got bounced and
pany of the Indians gave him a the Sbh started home. When I DALLAS Uam WaUon, 1,
brevet M csptalno supcrnumtr read that to Little Jughesd, she was killed when struck by a car
afte. leered up triumphantly, smug as yesterday south of here.

it

Around Tho Rim - TheHerald Staff
1

Trip To Cotton.Gin WasOnce
A GreatEvent For Youngster

The opinions contained In this and etherarticles In this column art solely (haw
ef the writers who ilea them, Tnty are net to be Inters-rtfee-) is necessarily refleeWnf
(ha opinions of Tha HsrslsV-Idlt- ere Nets,

Let's pitch In and gat this bale out Then
you can go to tha gin with me,

That was about tha most effective
prompting Pop ever give me when he
wanted tome work dons. It got results,
A chance to go to the gin was all bis
urchin wanted. The opportunity caroe'only
about twice a season and the last few
hours before takeoff time you eouM see
nothing but empennageand elbows down
my row,

Finally we'd get the bale out Pop would
already have the team harnessedup and
standing by, traces dangling. We would
hitch them Up and drop by tha house for
a fresh pair of overalls and a Sunday
shirt ,

It was long; way to the fin about four
mUes by wagon and team, All tha way,
anticipation was building up for the roar
of machinery and a look at all those big
flywheels, belts and other gear.

After a mile and a half we got on the
highway and It was fun, perched up on
that load of cotton, to watch the cars go
by, Drivers were, reasonableIn thosedays,
They didn't get mad Just because they
got atuck behind a alow wagon, And
they'd nearly always wave greeting
when they went by,

When we got nesr the' fin; we'd ys

try to He how many other wagons
were already there. My secret and con
stanthops was that tha yard would be full

Foreign Aid HasNot Served.

PurposeVandenbergIntended
When foreign aid was sold to the Ameri,

csn people, it was to "promote the gen

erelwelfare, national Interest, snd foreign
policy ot the United EUUs,'" These are
the phrases which appear In the report of

the Committee on Foreign Relations pre-- '

sided over by SenatorArthur Vandenberg.

He asked Congressto authoriseanexpend-

iture og $3,300,000,000 for the first of a
four-ye-ar operation. The object was "to
help European nations to help themselves
to recovery in such a way as to become
Independentof outside assistance."

This was in 193 and the foreign aid
program is stiB with us, amounting to
this year's budget to K,8eo,000,$e0 and
totaling altogether approximately

for the short period of five years.
The end is not yet in sight. In fact, the
Foreign Operations Administration, head
ad by Harold Stassen,hM been separated
from tha State Department and seemsto
have been put on a permanent basis.May-
be foreign aid is permanent, too.

When the American people first agreed
to a $3,300,000,060European RecoveryPro
gram, they never could conceive that this
would be such a monstrous growth, to
time consuming so large a share of their
earnings, But there It is for us to live with,

Senator Vandenberg's report Included
these statements!

"This kind of assistance, in peacetime,
is without precedentto the history of man-
kind. This assistance Is not. and csnnot
be, a permanent feature of American for-

eign policy. For Americans, the approval
of this act represents a major decision,
If Europeans fully understand this deci-
sion, they will realise that the United
States is making .adjustments almost as
severeas they are likely to call upon each
other to make, Above the details of the
legislation, the debates, the statistics, and
the work sheets, it is the expressionof a
greet ideal ef common welfare and
peace ..."

The' Europeans disappointed Senator
Vandenberg's postulates. They bays not
assumed that we placed severe strains
upon ourselves to aid them. Instead, they
say that bad wa not required them to take
great quantities of our goods, we should
have had an economic disasterof greet
dimensions.Therefore, they did ua a favor
by taking our money: Otherwise, we
shouldhave had unemploymentof at least

Today ' ahall present '(he account of
scientists about mighty changewhich
they say took place In agea past This
chance Brought animals from water to
the land.

In support of their view, the scknUsta
point to the life story of frogs of the pres-
ent time. A frog starts out as a little
fish, known as a tadpole or polllgweg. Ja
due course, lege sprout on the body of a
tadpole, and the taU b lost. AUo teeing
its, outside gills, the tadpole becomes a
land animal, a frog. It hope along on the
ground, and breathes air.

Another modern example te the lungtlea.
In Africa, South America and elsewhere,
certain fish make their air bladders serve
as lungs. Lungflsh are able to Breatheair
for weeks, eve months, at a stretch.

Here, ltf J.ortened form, la the account
which Prof. Carl O. Dunbar of Yale gives
of what happenedlong sgot

"The rainfall was seasonalthrough much
of Devonian time. Rivers and small lakes
went throtfgh drought each year, and
shrank er dried up.

"The shrinking waterholesbrought death
to thousandsof flab, but otherscrowded in-

to stagnant water and lived, The jBeh with
swm Bladders gulped for aIf, Some ot
them Were able to make the bladders serve
aa lU&Ma

'yuVwlth atout fins could get oat of
their pools to the cool of the aright, and
flounder abouttoe banks to short trips for
feed. As soon as the luaga were good
enough, and the fins bad Become atubby
.tlmbs, toe age of land animals with hack-Bon- es

errjvedl''
Whether or not Professor Dunbar and

other scientists are right about the way
it hapeeBed,wa know that some animals

V

of cotton waiting to be finned.
That meant we would spend several

hours loafing around the gin wsfttog for
our turn, 'All the waiting farmers would
squat around and UH how their crepe
were turning out Than the dtevsetoae
would turn Into a general bull session-mo-re

educational than a whole tehee
house,

If a kid got tired of that he wss free to
go over to the press from and wsteh (he
gin men turn out big fat bales efcotton.
Or he. could go uptown and smsader a
nickel on a "sodypep,"

The big thrill always came when H
wss our turn to drive under' the sucHea
pipe. That's when one of the ft men
would give me t tour ef the toeteewhere
It wss to netey you could hsrdto beer
him explain hew the ''stands"rverked and
trace the route tha cotton took after lesv
lng the wagon. The roar made my pals
run wIM and my chief ambition far weeks
afterward wss to become a gin hand.

When the wagon was unleaded, we
drove around and caught our cottonseed,
It generally was late and we were sired
by that time and tha soft cottonseedmade)

food bed for tha trip back home,
The cotton patch wasn't very glamorous

next dy. But It wss a etoch that sooner
or later Daddy would ssy, "Pltoh to (bore,
and we'll go to the fta."

--WAYLAND YATM

1,000,000,1 have listened to that argument
ad nauseirm.

The assumptionthat the foreign id pre-grs-m

would bring us friendthto ad al-

lies has proved"to be without fowdattoa.
Where are those friends? True, we tost
the Korean War, but does that mean that
the Winner takes all? The, conduct ef
Oreat Britain and Canada to the United
Nations over the seating ef Soviet Itoseto
on "our aide" gives the lmpresiloa that
It does.It gives an American the Iwerea
aIon that OreatBritain Is vying wtoi to
dta to be Malenkev's broker to the Unti-
ed Nations.

The dsTalogmosl Is
Franca and Italy could have bee a,
tlclpated, la these countries, the Ceaa
munlat party la eaormeus.sThe reeestt
Italian elections makeany geverametit un-

stable and Togllattl, toe Cewmuatot lead-
er, la again speaking Us mtod freely as
issues, becsuse what he says counts, to
France, Thorez, haying returned ,fre
Soviet Russia after a asisaio,
has achieved toe goal ef peUtfcal itoahis.
Ia France, into which we have pewed
billions of dollars, little ef ew mester pee
colated to toe people whose sUaeardaf
living is steadily falling.

In Japan,the akuattonte aw very bed
and it would he correct to esyeet ismes)
deterioration. The defeat ef she UWtoi
States In Korea Imperils Japan.Certelelf,
whenAmerican troopsarewithdrawn freest
Korea; Japanmust cosjte to some agree-
ment with Communist China and Soviet
Russia, Otherwise Japanwfii be to. dea-

fer ot starvation, if not ef tevaatoa.
The Japanesewast to trade vttb. Ceaay

munlst China because it la fmperUnt fee
them to get their toed from that sou try,
particularly rice and soy besae. Bhswd
Indochina and Thailand fall to the Ceaa-munla-ts,

Japan will have bo alternative
but to loin them Haloes we accept the
proposition that toe UnHed StateswM ev
manentiy make up the JapanesedeftoMs,

A report Of this nature is net peaetmlsm.
It is precise reporting of deystopsaeatg
which are' taking place and VtWeh ca
not be ignored. It Is not enoughthat feme
top officials In Washington, evahsato the
altuatien accurately, If they de. The people
of this country ought alto te toow toe'
facts and realize that the ferelga) aid pro-
gram has, from the America ataadpetot.
proved to he a dud.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

FishLearnedTo Live On Land
did take up We on toe land. Rook raseeds
prove that animals of the amphtotoastype
existed, tn bygone ages. Frogs, toad aad
sajamandera are modern amphtoisas. bat
they differ from those of the past.

One ancient animal which, eeuld lire
oa land aed to water has bee give the
scientific asmsof "Eryops " He has bee
compared to "a huge frog wt a tat"
Hla length, aa we know from thshtoas,
was about eight feet If eld Irypee ereaek-e-d,

be mutt haw.. made plenty ef aeieel.
Tomorrow! Glent aVaaenfiles,
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Wrought Iron Pillars

L. L. Miller, of R8.M Iron Works, displays pair of the wrought
iron porch or car port columns his firm manufactures.On the left
Is a' flat column. The fixture at right Is angle-shape- d for corner
suDport. Scores of patterns are used in fabrication of the various
types of columns,grilles, and ratlings available at R&M, EOS E. 2nd.

OrnamentalIron Is
Lasting,Decorative

r
h

you a
of

It

.

i . . U Ik,. ln flAH
and Works, cast !rnn .. . i.nii.. i i , .,i -- it, scricca. wont ncen replacing lor "" . v i"t aim-- tun. auu

the characteristics of ornamen amare notal tmn mnt cfl nnrph rnliimn tfrn
nlr nl tornrrrt 1n fiv natlim nrt Warping, the they support

the R&M COOC. 2nd combinations of in its proper and lias about fishing
:.,. in ni Knrn. h. In fln the wrought and cast Iron fixture-- , the I

to the permanent no Spain Italy forblacThe columns and In angle-for- for cor--
rludlneer accessories will "last a life- - ners Railings will be to oi ui j uw

therefore are probably the any form of stepsand can be made
most economical form of porch sup-- up In lengths to fit any porch.
port, car port columns or porch maintains a stock of the
and step railings that be In-- ornamental columns lmme--
corporated in a.house.

Too, the wrought and cast Iron
pieces lend air distinction to
one's home. They be painted in
any color to harmonize with Indi-

vidual decorative schemes. col-

umns and otherpiecesare available
to go" or vill be Installed by R&M

workmen, as the homeowner de-

sires.
Every piece Is finished to the

extent of primer paint coat, leav-

ing only the final color coats to be
applied.

There Is a multiplicity of sUlcs
to from, I. I Miller,
owner-manag- er of R&M Iron

mcut marry.

LOCATION JpG
411 3rd. W

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires

9 Chevron Gas

TvAcPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W 3rd Dial

WITH SUPER
oOo

222
W. 3rd

a

WALL
FOR DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just where
you want it, (not a mesy spray)
the colorless, odorless

these pests. It's effective
for months,sanitary, and so easy
to use. 8 or, pint quart
Available at Safeway,Furr Food
Stores, Piggly-Wiggl- Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros.

pRgSr
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY to do all
your tasks'. . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

' .ll .'.-'- "' '" '' Lath

sagy.ng or

.mllahlo

coating

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Supplies
107 Main Dial

vV J jA
Big Spring's Finest

Dining
Especially DesignedFor

Your Parties.
Call For Reservations.

Mr and Mrs H M Rjlnbolt
OwnersandOperators

803 E. 3rd Dial

PAINT KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE PAINT
ALL

kills

electrical

Dial

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"The WRIGHT Way
Comfort"

FINEST Cooler Built

By ANY Comparison.

up

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dial

J

dlate delivery and special orders KJobodv SronnorJThemcan be filled In a matter of three
or four days. Various styles may Bllt It Didn't Fit
be InsDected thf shot). Iloth lo

and deliveries jinvnnv w.o im a

also
auto.

serv)"
trim Company The

miy
installing Iron columns and

other t... r..l,..A-- n mfA llinl
columns .....

decade,.' s away.

oHMn. nr. shelter
Iron lous position Japan

Tnlnmn. mv hart craft
ad

time,"

Miller
for

of
can

The

choose also.

W.

New Room

To

Sayp Time, Money-Ord-er Ready Mixed

TEST fcMlWaMra
4-71-01

Pruir ConcreteCo. 0bast nignway

TIME SAVING-- -

HARD WORK That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming

Big Spring Tractor

JUMBO
DRIVE INN 1

2000 S Gregg
Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudgeor
Butterscotch Ice

Cup Cake
"Good Food Poor

Kir You Look
In

ICIothos

0(QurftyC&OrtW?

911 Johnson Dial 4

ABRAMS

'fafaPdttS

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

iii
nfiftsri?!!! ' w wmBB8s1

. . . gSjJJjJa

Co.

testntwc&

Dial

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication tr&njj&l'

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

B 90o Gregg

-- WALLS

CharlesCampbell,Coni'r.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Aug. ,

CampbellAn Expert
In ConcreteWork
It pays desiring to give knows the of the bust-the- ir

concrete, plaster, stucco or neM

stone constructions a going AH that ' necessary Is for the
to seeChane.Campbell, local con-- SSTA cUtcs wl" make Prompt cstLFor CampbcUhas been contract-- mtes on the cost and needs,
lng such Jobs In the Big Spring Campbell has a slogan that hisarea for the past 17 and heyears, work 8pcaks for ltulL And he wl

be glad to show Individuals what

All Types

SeatCoversOn

Hand Phillips
Pljtnnlnfr ft Inntt 4rtn

Gun

which flooring
driveways,

projects.

contractor,

labor.
" llnn llW tVunntft Invar fu you the cush-- ""'v "'""" """ ""' "'" '

of will take a "E'JIfJ!;
lng unless they're properly pro-- limits this concrete,
tcctcd with seat covers. stucco work to 150

.,,,,The concern. u
which

.i.
equip e.fd,H

brick
' Bl

and
Sprl,nf-- ,And

design you Is the Phillips Tire .rkr,s 1'mIted " t0
Lompany, located at Fourth and "

TheJohnson Streets In Big Spring.
Phillips, owned and operated bv Pf,duct hJ.ch resembles Austin

I Ted Phillips, maintains line a,onf ana "V ?
CU,l6m" SHirJS1

fpkslshIaVoeltehCe,0h'y,da.u.rters ' """ be'nB
for tire " ""d- -

, service,which guaranteesthousands
of miles of life to tires.

I ires processed Lodl way
give the appearance of being new

and, of course, provide
the same type of service.

, The Royal tires and
i tubes, popular and In demand the

are also stockedby the
) Phillips Tire Company.

Itoyal tires are manufactured
to fit slie and model of ve-
hicle. The Royal of course,
carries with it the usual lifetime
guarantee.

Grip Master tractor
tires, ery on farm,
arc also stocked by the local cs--

cal are t,,!,. tabllshment

ow- -

made. burglars tussled and sweated In an 1 luPs, aIso bandies a limited
R&M Iron Works fabricates effort to get a large metal safe !up,ply, accessorlcs1

ornamental Iron mailbox stands, into the back icat of their InrT, .k8 Da,l""- -

weather ancs, and similar Items Police said s,eeral onlookers on seek complete sot
The firm also performs welding the street nexcrsuspectedthe two of tlr" or Pew fat SPY"' J,ou
all kinds, regardless of of the men nttemptina to steal the S.an Kct at th PW"IP Tire

safe the Monroe Chnle Thar-- undue delay.

Miller call, attention to the They thought was being TrJlVJtl8omy of
fixtures They won

"tTt There dro.e

Highway

" " -- """away for
Outcome burRIar's. .".l ".' lJf ?hopP'ng

Pnrmiinnt drrnratlin savs the .. ,i

these remains 300.000
nlted Stntcs about

ornamental oth-- shapes, or appearance 000, 38,000 and
adapted aiijyiics

can

an
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and

Equipmentand

Restaurant"

The

$97.50

at

HIGH

Dial

bu

caion.

Lamesa

NO

Good

All Kinds

Cream

lBSk

Your Best
We Cleanl

2931

LK 9

lSA7

get

people

over

can

want

the

casings,

US
any

US

Job.

taken repairs.
unable e.vent

those

Works.

AHEAD

Service'

GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

and Complete

T""M'f.Lwiii

DIAL

added

famous

world

about

""". iiiit j wu t viiiiic 13 ucriiiK

Business telephone number of
Phillips Tire Company Is

In falling ship days, recipe

adding six gallons of whis- -
key to half a barrel of tar. four
poundsof litharge and four pounds
of lamp black plus two palls of
boiling salt water

-

Austin

TIRES

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And REPAIRS 1924.

Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

505 6th Dial

mi J uaiLuinimu'M i,m3 aiuaiiiin n mi bma .ton
'"""'" imam M Mr"

400

US

207

Service Upon Years Service
Friendly Counsel Hours

B.1H.JI, gBSPmmim

Service

Hunters
And

GUN
1903 GREGG

mmmammim

WALKS

Of

At

Farmall
Tractors wm

103S

has similar jobs
other places.

Ills specialty concrete work
Includes laying

garages, and other
similar He

foundation work. the
customer desires, any
color the concrete.

Plaster tackled
ease the veteran and

undertaken by
skilled stucco

are, chances

plaster and

his-- .!.
Psslble

popular the

size were

coon--

rot. The

murlel stone .Is stucco

-- mP11

lnsta"ed--

make,

Itoyal

""ether

FURNITURE
REPAIR

UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL

For All Household Repair

Gillilond
Repair

Road

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Ill
and

Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

2nd Dial

Year Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

m
mm

""e

GIBSON, Owner 44321

U.
AIR ROYAL
Royal MasterTractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL

TWO TO YOU

Since
Plumbing on Easy

RUNYAN
PLUMBING

E.

C

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built of

A In Of Need

AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

j . m ais innrfTT

Complete

Reloadcrs
JAKE'S SHOP

FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

International
Trucks

he done on at

Is
slab

In
will also take

on And If
he can mix

Into
work is with

by
els Jobs arc all

The work is
- mtllV MKHA

are
ions your car beat--

oer,

a

a of

one

REFINISHING,
&

US

Household
tit Utah Dial

Acetylene Arc

1606 E.

Enjoy Round

Supplies

E. L.

na

Dial

S. TIRES
RIDE

U. S. Grip

U. i. BATTERIES

GOOD FIRMS SERVE

COMPANY

Over 2,000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipment to Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial 44812

3tlfa.
NECCHI 7Y'i

BEFORE
YOU BUY

wiFrl I
Nj

You owe it to yourself to
sco tho Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons! '
Blindstitches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

OILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Dial

DRIVER

"??f7s3--

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freeiers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

iWnTiiLlI

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

expertAuto repair
DESOTO ALU WORK WASHINO

Co.
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL W23J

fainHow!
WITH

THS WONDER PAINT

Sc!19
'L

Qfjfinin .1.39

Savehours ofyour
Time

imoT mwinit watu mi
ST aUD lONMt-WA- SM MSKI

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Choose Artists

rLi

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
OUARANTEED

pldveJh Clark Motor 0RAANS0

SPUED

4.2

Spring Cleaning

Choose SaliUutu
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

Mt Mmxt (En.
JackandOpal Adair

Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

COOLING

SeeUs For
Air Conditioning

Service, Duct Work
Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Dtnton Dial

W.

SAVE

BUTANE

TODAY

Information

Butano

Famous jSffissl?'

looking

serviced, lubricated
washed

Getting Humble
Gasoline

BETTER

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and

Grains Molasses To

Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.
First Street

Complete
Shop iliC fill

n SH.HinWi
MachinesReadyTo

Go Day

OIL SERVICE
2207 Scurry

SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts

I Appliances
) Housewares

WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARK1NO

& H
HARDWARE

S04 Johnson Dial
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Call . , ,

1700 Gregg

alunlai
prmloi

alfftMau

altaaata
ttllrtrlii

(ataataia altan.J..
alaraia. valllai

MONEY
And Get Moro

EFFEC1ENCY
u

Let Us Show You The
Advantages Of Using

FUEL
In Your Tractor

DIAL

For Full

S. M. Smith,
Butane,Service,Appliance

LamesaHwy. Dig Spring

Your Piano As Dot

"BIG

ttttj

tl.riillrl;

QBuhiWy

IF....
You are for a place
where you can have your
car and

. . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

ESSO
EXTRA and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Dial

Blend

With

Your
For

Dial

Machine
dodtaric

or Night ,

HUGHES FIELD

R

Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Old Friends.Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd Dial

fcp&weowj?

fWMmw
KftfSSixVi' I Ml iBJKi
"- -"w Vw

Gregg Street Cleaners
Dial 44412


